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Executive Summary

Executive Summary
The vision of the Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose Group is to secure the future
of the region as a leader in innovation and new technologies and improve the
liveability and long term sustainability of the three cities Port Augusta, Port Pirie and
Whyalla. Critical to achieving this vision is the ability for the region to continue to
grow, thrive and prosper, even in the face of challenges such as a changing
climate.
In anticipation of projected climate change, the Upper Spencer Gulf Common
Purpose Group initiated the Climate Change and Hazard Reduction Strategy. The
key objective of this strategy has been to identify high level climate change
adaptation opportunities for the three cities, with a predominant focus on
opportunities for Development Plan change. In this way, the region can proactively
prepare for climate change by ensuring the region’s Development Plans support
adaptation through addressing climate change risks or vulnerabilities and taking
advantage of any opportunities.
Key conclusions of the strategy primarily relate to the identification of opportunities
for improved Development Plan policy. The strategy also notes that the ability for
planning policy to support adaptation can only occur in the context of the role and
functions of the planning system, and that often, planning policy is one of a suite of
complementary strategies required to enable adaptation to climate risks.
The strategy therefore identifies opportunities for Development Plan change that will
facilitate adaptation to climate change in the region as well as other adaptation
opportunities that do not constitute planning policy change per se, but will be
beneficial in supporting planning policy change.
Development Plan adaptation opportunities
Building energy efficiency
Include new or updated policies within the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans
to encourage energy efficiency in new development.
Urban design and public realm
In all current Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans there is potential to strengthen
policies to encourage shade and amenity through green space and built form in
both centres and residential areas.
Stormwater capture and reuse
There is potential for all Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans to facilitate
increased stormwater capture and reuse through encouragement of best practice
water sensitive design in new development.
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Flooding
Opportunity exists for the Upper Spencer Gulf Councils to consider adding to or
amending their existing Development Plan policies based on the findings of recent
and future flood studies.
Renewable energy facilities
There is potential for Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans to include more explicit
policy to encourage and guide the assessment of renewable energy production in
specific locations. The values mapping exercise undertaken for this project identified
a number of locations within the Upper Spencer Gulf with renewable energy
production potential).
Indoor recreation facilities
While policies amongst the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans relating to indoor
recreation facilities are generally consistent, they are not extensive. There is
opportunity to further consider the relationship between the current policies and
appropriate locations for new and upgraded facilities.
Rural Living
Existing policies require land division in rural areas to be capable of providing
adequate infrastructure and services, and various hazard provisions must also be
met across the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans. There is potential for these
policies to be clarified, made consistent, and potentially strengthened to avoid rural
living allotments being approved where infrastructure and hazard protection cannot
be economically provided.
Coastal hazards
There is potential to undertake a more detailed review of whether existing Upper
Spencer Gulf Development Plan policies provide appropriate protection to all
coastal areas, and adequately manage future development to mitigate climate
change risks. There is also potential to clarify existing policies in consultation with the
Coast Protection Board. Such a review may require more detailed investigations into
sea level rise projections at particular locations.
Other adaptation opportunities to support Development Plan change
 Build capacity in the region for policy implementation;
 Respond to information gaps;
 Regional approach to infrastructure and facilities planning;
 Stimulate investment in the public realm;
 Support renewable energy development;
 Pursue water capture and reuse;
 Educate and build the capacity of the community.
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1.0 Introduction
1.1.

Background

The Upper Spencer Gulf describes a region formed of the Cities of Port Augusta, Port
Pirie and Whyalla. The Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose Group was established
in 1998 to foster cooperation and collaboration between the local governments,
industries, and businesses of the three cities within the region.
The Common Purpose Group is involved in delivery of a number of activities for the
Upper Spencer Gulf under the banner of the Upper Spencer Gulf Regional
Sustainability Planning project which aims to support streamlining of environmental
and development planning and improved collaboration across the Upper Spencer
Gulf.
Funding awarded under the Australian Government’s Sustainable Regional
Development program will deliver a Biodiversity Management Plan, Renewable
Energy Strategy, and the Climate Change and Hazard Reduction Strategy (this
report).
The objectives of the Sustainable Regional Development program are:
 Enhanced protection and conservation of the environment, particularly matters
of national environmental significance;
 Increased long term regional sustainability and community liveability; and
 Reduced regulatory burden on business and government and greater certainty
for developers and the community around future development and
achievement of conservation outcomes.

1.2.

Purpose

The purpose of the Climate Change and Hazard Reduction Strategy is to:
 Consolidate relevant climate change and hazard information into a single
document for the Upper Spencer Gulf cities;
 Undertake a high level climate change vulnerability assessment incorporating
stakeholder engagement and capacity building;
 Identify high level climate change adaptation opportunities for the three cities,
with a predominant focus on opportunities for Development Plan change; and
 Identify priority knowledge gaps to be addressed in order to support adaptation.
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1.3.

Method

Undertaking this project has involved the following tasks:
 Review of relevant documents and consolidation of relevant information to
identify trends in key climate hazards and existing adaptation strategies across
the three cities
 An initial stakeholder workshop to:
o

Confirm the values of the Upper Spencer Gulf cities as a basis for
consideration of climate impacts;

o

Consider future climate hazards and impacts upon values through a
high level qualitative vulnerability assessment; and

o

Discussion of strengths and weaknesses of existing responses and in
particular current Development Plan policy in relation to hazards and
potential impacts;

Refer section 2 for more detail regarding how this workshop was undertaken and
who participated, and Appendix A, C and D for the information collected and
documented via this workshop discussion.
 Refinement by the consultant team of the high level risk assessment developed
with stakeholders.
 Identification of opportunities for Development Plan policy change, and priority
information gaps in relation to climate hazards and impacts.
 A second stakeholder workshop to review, refine and add to opportunities for
Development Plan policy change, and identify next steps and practical
considerations for progressing the recommendations.
Refer section 6.1 for more detail regarding how this workshop was undertaken
and who participated and the information collected and documented via this
workshop discussion.
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2.0 Values of the Upper Spencer Gulf
The hazard vulnerability assessment has used regional values as a starting point for
considering the potential impacts of climate change on the Upper Spencer Gulf.
The first step in establishing values to inform the project was a review of existing
strategic documents in particular the Strategic Management Plans of the three
Upper Spencer Gulf Councils. From this review overarching values were developed,
as well as a description of aspects, features, places and assets relating to each.
These preliminary values were tested and added to by local stakeholders in the first
project stakeholder workshop which involved participants representing the three
Upper Spencer Gulf Councils, Regional Development Australia organisations for
Whyalla Eyre Peninsula and the Far North, the Yorke and Mid North Regional
Alliance, the Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose Group, and the South Australian
Fire and Emergency Services Commission. The workshop involved group discussion of
the proposed values, as well as a values mapping exercise in which participants
identified key places and assets relating to the values on maps of the three Council
areas and three cities.
The outcomes of the values mapping exercise are included in Appendix A, including
a summary table and spatial mapping of stakeholders’ identified values, aspects,
features, places and assets. The values identified relate to the four key areas of:
 Economic prosperity;
 Quality of life;
 Sustainable infrastructure, and
 Healthy environment.
These values have framed the vulnerability assessment undertaken (refer Section
4.0).
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3.0 Existing information
An objective of the Upper Spencer Gulf Hazard Vulnerability Assessment is to
summarise information contained in previous relevant studies in relation to climate
hazards and adaptation strategies. The purpose of the summary is to provide a
consolidated source of relevant information from which trends in key climate
hazards and existing adaptation strategies across the three Cities can be identified.
Documents reviewed are listed in Table 3.1. A detailed summary of existing
information is included in Appendix B. Sections 3.1 and 3.2 provide a high level
overview of climate change hazards and adaptation priorities and strategies for the
Upper Spencer Gulf based on the review of existing information. Note that 2007
climate change projections have been used for this Strategy as 2015 climate
change projections were not available during the drafting of this report.
Table 3.1: Documents reviewed to determine previously identified climate change hazards
and adaptation strategies for the Upper Spencer Gulf
Type

Name

Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plans
and Integrated Vulnerability Assessments
(IVAs)

Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan
for the Eyre Peninsula, February 2014
Responding to Climate Change Eyre
Peninsula Research Findings 2010
Central Local Government Region
Integrated Climate Change Vulnerability
Assessment - 2030, November 2011
Yorke and Mid North Regional Climate
Change Action Plan Summary

Climate Change Adaptation Reports by the
Local Government Association Mutual
Liability Scheme

Climate Change Adaptation Report for Port
Augusta 2011

Natural Resources Management Plans

Natural Resources Management Plan for the
Eyre Peninsula Region 2009

Climate Change Adaptation Report for Port
Pirie 2009

Natural Resources Management Plan for the
Yorke and Mid North Region 2008
Other studies

Resilient Coastal Communities Pilot Study
Investigation into Sea Level Rise Mapping
Requirements
Port Pirie Flood Study 2013
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3.1.

Climate hazards

Based on the review of documents listed in Table 3.1, key climate hazards previously
identified for the Upper Spencer Gulf Cities are:
 Higher temperatures year round;
 Increased heatwave frequency and intensity;
 Extreme heat;
 Reduced rainfall;
 Increased evaporation;
 Inundation from sea level rise and storm surge;
 Coastal erosion from sea level rise and storm surge;
 Extreme rainfall;
 Increased frequency and intensity of bushfire; and
 Increased ocean temperature and acidity.
There is no South Australian Government mandated projection scenario for climate
change adaptation planning. As such the studies reviewed have adopted different
projection scenarios and timescales in exploring the impacts of these hazards, as
shown in Table 3.2.
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Table 3.2: Timescales, scenarios and projections data sources cited in previous studies
Study

Study area

Timescale/projected hazard
2030
2050

2070

2100

Regional Adaptation Plan for Eyre
Peninsula 2014

11 local government
areas including the City
of Whyalla

Rainfall

2046 – 2065

Rainfall

2081-2100

Temperature

-

Temperature

-

-

Ocean
temperature
Sea level rise

-

Emissions scenario

Projections data sources

Medium

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Fourth
Assessment Report (IPCC AR4)13 for temperature and rainfall and the
IPCC Fifth Assessment Report (IPCC AR5) for changing ocean
conditions;

Ocean pH
Ocean
temperature
Sea level rise

CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology Climate Change in Australia
Technical Report 2007
Department of Environment and Natural Resources Regional Climate
Change Projections for the Eyre Peninsula, South Australia 2010.

Responding to Climate Change
Eyre Peninsula Research Findings
2010

Eyre Peninsula NRM
region including part of
the City of Whyalla

Evaporation

Evaporation

Rainfall

Rainfall

Yorke & Mid North Regional
Climate Change Action Plan
Summary 2013

11 local government
areas including the Port
Pirie Regional Council

Ocean temperature

Sea level rise

High, medium and low

IPCC AR4
CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology State of the Climate 2010

Temperature

Climate change on Eyre Peninsula. Presentation - Eyre Peninsula
Climate Change research 2009
-

-

-

IPCC AR4

Sea level rise

IPCC Special Report on
Emissions Scenarios
(SRES)

Temperature

A1F1- Fossil intensive

Bushfire weather in Southeast Australia: Recent trends in projected
climate change impacts 2007

Rainfall

CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology Climate Change in Australia
Technical Report 2007

Coast Protection Board
Central Local Government
Region Integrated Vulnerability
Assessment 2011

11 local government
areas including the Port
Pirie Regional Council

Ocean temperature

-

-

-

Rainfall

IPCC SRES

IPCC AR4

A1F1 - Fossil intensive

CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology Climate Change in Australia
Technical Report 2007

Sea level rise

Bushfire weather in Southeast Australia: Recent trends in projected
climate change impacts 2007

Temperature

Coast Protection Board
Port Augusta Climate Change
Adaptation Report 2011
Port Pirie Climate Change
Adaptation Report 2009
Natural Resources Management
Plan for the Eyre Peninsula Region
2009

City of Port Augusta

Rainfall

Port Pirie Regional
Council

Sea level rise

-

-

IPCC SRES
A1B – Balanced across
fossil and non-fossil

Temperature

(data for Adelaide used)
Eyre Peninsula NRM
region including part of
the City of Whyalla

Ocean temperature
Rainfall

-

Ocean
temperature

Temperature

Rainfall

Sea level rise

Not stated

Temperature

CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology Climate Change in Australia
Technical Report 2007
Bushfire weather in Southeast Australia: Recent trends in projected
climate change impacts 2007
Climate change under enhanced greenhouse conditions in South
Australia – An updated report on: Assessment of climate change
impacts and risk management strategies relevant to South Australia
2006
Assessment of climate change impacts and possible adaptation
strategies relevant to South Australia, 2003
Coast Protection Board

Natural Resources Management
Plan for the Yorke and Mid North
Region

Resilient Coastal Communities
2012

Yorke and Mid North
NRM region
comprising12 local
government areas in
whole or part including
the entire Port Pirie
Regional Council

Gulf temperature
Rainfall

-

Gulf
temperature

Temperature

Rainfall

-

Not stated

Climate change under enhanced greenhouse conditions in South
Australia – An updated report on: Assessment of climate change
impacts and risk management strategies relevant to South Australia
2006

Temperature

Sea level rise & storm
surge

Sea level rise &
storm surge

CSIRO

Sea level rise & storm
surge

CSIRO Scenario 3 (high
end)

IPCC AR4
CSIRO
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3.1.1. Zone Emergency Management planning hazards
A Zone Emergency Management Committee (ZEMC) is established for each of the
South Australia Local Government Regions. The State Emergency Management Plan
requires that each Zone Emergency Management Committee develop a Zone
Emergency Management Plan (ZEMP).
ZEMPs consider current disaster risk, not projected climate conditions. Many of the
risks identified in ZEMPS will however be exacerbated by the impacts of climate
change, making ZEMPs an important source of baseline information in considering
future climate hazard. Treatment options that treat current risks if implemented
contribute to adaptive capacity, or the ability to maintain resilience in the face of
climate change.
The Upper Spencer Gulf Cities are covered by three separate emergency
management planning zones and the ZEMPs for each are currently in development.
The hazards of greatest risk to each Zone have however been identified by the
ZEMCs as shown in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3: Hazards prioritised by Zone Emergency Management Committees
Eyre and Western Zone
(incl City of Whyalla)

Animal and plant disease
Extreme heat
Extreme storm
Rural fire
Earthquake

3.2.

Far North Zone
(incl Port Augusta City
Council)
Escape of hazardous
materials
Extreme heat
Flood
Rural fire

Yorke and Mid North Zone
(incl Pirie Regional Council)

Earthquake
Extreme storm
Flood
Rural fire
Animal and plant disease

Adaptation priorities

The previous studies reviewed have differing objectives and methodologies. Each
study does however identify areas of focus that can be considered as key
adaptation priorities – though the studies themselves variously refer to key decision
areas, key issues, vulnerabilities, targets etc.
In this context, the key adaptation priorities identified by the previous studies are
summarised in Table 3.4 under the main headings of Environment, Economy,
Infrastructure, Development and Service Delivery. These headings have been
specifically developed for this table to enable easier comparison of identified
priorities, and have been driven by the content of those previous studies.
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Table 3.4: Adaptation priorities identified in previous studies
Study/Priority area

Environment

Economy

Infrastructure

Development

Service delivery

Regional Adaptation Plan for Eyre
Peninsula 2014

Conservation

Agriculture

Roads

Urban expansion into bushfire zones

Regional cross sector adaptation

Water resources

Fisheries management

Port and wharf facilities

Coastal development

Responding to Climate Change Eyre
Peninsula Research Findings 2010

Groundwater management

Agriculture

-

-

Community assets and responses

Yorke & Mid North Regional Climate
Change Action Plan Summary 2013

Biodiversity

Agriculture

-

-

Regional coordination

Water resources

Low carbon industries

Emergency management
Community development

Central Local Government Region
Integrated Vulnerability Assessment
2011

Landscape fragmentation

Commercial fisheries, aquaculture

-

-

-

Tourism

Maintenance and condition of
community infrastructure e.g.
footpaths, roads, tarmac, ovals,
reserves and buildings

Shack flooding

Demand on services

Township isolation

Continuity of services

Native vegetation communities, flora
and fauna
Surface and groundwater

Port Augusta Climate Change
Adaptation Report 2011

Dust management
Erosion

Service quality loss
Service delivery and maintenance
costs

Stormwater management
Port Pirie Climate Change Adaptation
Report 2009

Dust management

-

Maintenance and condition of
community infrastructure e.g.
footpaths, roads, tarmac, ovals,
reserves and buildings

Coastal development

Continuity of services
Service quality loss
Service delivery and maintenance
cost

Stormwater management
Natural Resources Management Plan
for the Eyre Peninsula Region 2009

Land condition

Resilient farming systems and practice

Terrestrial and marine ecosystems

Landscape scale changes to land use
regimes

Water regimes

Natural Resources Management Plan
for the Yorke and Mid North Region

-

Demand on services

-

Community awareness and
understanding
Knowledge sharing and coordination

Water quality

Productive capacity of natural
resource-dependent industries

Soils

-

-

-

Community driven natural resources
management

-

Assets and infrastructure

Access to the beach and coast

Public safety

Water resources
Coastal, estuarine and marine
ecosystems
Terrestrial ecosystems
Pest impacts

Resilient Coastal Communities 2012s

Ecological communities

Climate Change and Hazard Reduction Strategy
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3.3.

Adaptation responses

As well as identifying adaptation priorities, the documents reviewed also identify
responses to those priorities. While variously described within the documents as
options, strategies, measures or actions, these recommendations can generally be
considered ‘adaptation responses’, as they propose an initiative to address an
identified impact of climate change.
The adaptation responses identified in the previous work comprise the following
broad categories of response across the priorities summarised in Table 3.4:
 Change or improve practices (e.g. land management for agriculture or
conservation, or enforcement of regulations);
 Develop or amend existing policies, legislation or standards (e.g. for water
resource management, development control, or infrastructure design);
 Develop strategies or management plans;
 Undertake research/collect information;
 Build new infrastructure or upgrade existing infrastructure (i.e. to protect against or
better withstand climate hazards);
 Monitor and review existing conditions, and/or the effectiveness of existing
policies or management regimes;
 Engage with people, share information, and communicate effectively;
 Coordinate and align activities; and
 Pursue resources to implement initiatives.
The detail of responses to adaptation priorities described as identified in the previous
work is contained in the summary of existing information in Appendix B.
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4.0 Vulnerability assessment
The high level, qualitative vulnerability assessment has involved consideration of the
impacts of projected climate variables against the values of the Upper Spencer Gulf.
Vulnerability is defined by the IPCC as the propensity or predisposition to be
adversely affected.1
The assessment is framed around the following values (refer Section 2.0 and
Appendix A):
 Economic prosperity;
 Quality of life;
 Sustainable infrastructure; and
 Healthy environment.

4.1.

Projected climate

The assessment has considered the potential impacts of the following on the Upper
Spencer Gulf:
 Heat - More very hot days and heatwaves and higher temperatures in all seasons;
 Rainfall - Less winter rainfall, drought, and increased extreme rainfall;
 Sea level– A higher sea level, storm surge, coastal inundation and coastal erosion;
 Bushfire - More high fire danger days; and
 Gulf waters condition - Higher temperature, salinity and acidity in the Gulf.
These conditions are based on climate projections summarised in Table 4.1.
Projections shown represent the most recent relevant data available.

1

IPCC (2013) Working Group II AR5 Glossary
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Table 4.1: Climate change projections for the Upper Spencer Gulf2
2030 projections
(change)

2070 projections
(change)

-4% to -8%

-7.5% to -15%

-3%

-7.5%

+3% for 20 yr ARI event

No data

+0.8°C

+1.75°C

+35% to +50%

?

+55% (Adelaide)

+80% by 2050

Sea level rise

+18cm

+0.59m by 2100

Upper Spencer Gulf water
temperature

+0.87°C

+2.8°C

Upper Spencer Gulf salinity

+0.22%

+0.87%

+

+

Climate variable
May – October rainfall
November – April rainfall
Extreme rainfall events
Annual average temperature
Number of days per year ≥ 35°C
Forest Fire Danger Index (extreme
FFDI days per year)

Ocean acidity

Table 4.2 summarises key aspects of historic climate in the Upper Spencer Gulf cities.
Whyalla is historically slightly cooler overall and with less hot days, while Port Pirie and
Port Augusta have experienced more hot days. Port Pirie has experienced greater
annual rainfall, particularly in the May to October periods.
Table 4.2: Historic climate – Port Pirie, Port Augusta and Whyalla3
Port Pirie

Port Augusta

Whyalla

Period of record

1922 - 2012
(90 yrs)

1962 – 1997
(35 years)

1906/1955 – 2001
(46 – 95 years)4

Mean maximum
temperature (°C)

24.5

24.7

23.3

CSIRO (2007) Climate Change in Australia; Botello, DA, Barry ME, Brook, JB (2014) Spencer
Gulf and climate change in Scoresby, A, Shepherd, SM, Gillanders, BM, Murray-Jones, S and
Wiltshire, DJ Natural History of the Spencer Gulf, Royal Society of South Australia Inc., pp 404421; Lucas C; Hennessy, K, Mills, G and Bathols, J (2007) Bushfire Weather in Southeast Australia:
Recent Trends and Projected Climate Change Impacts, Consultancy Report prepared for The
Climate Institute of Australia by the CSIRO Bushfire Cooperative Research Centre
3 Bureau of Meteorology weather station data
4 Rainfall data from 1906, temperature data from 1955
2
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Port Pirie

Port Augusta

Whyalla

Period of record

1922 - 2012
(90 yrs)

1962 – 1997
(35 years)

1906/1955 – 2001
(46 – 95 years)4

Mean minimum
temperature (°C)

12.7

13.6

13

Mean number of
days per year ≥ 35°C

34.4

35.3

24.4

Mean rainfall (mm)

345.9

254.6

277.5

May – October
rainfall (mm)

216.5

149.3

154.3

November – April
rainfall (mm)

129.6

105.8

123.2

4.2.

Potential impacts on values

An initial assessment of the impacts of projected climate on values was undertaken
collaboratively with stakeholders in a workshop involving participants representing
the three Upper Spencer Gulf Councils, Regional Development Australia
organisations for Whyalla Eyre Peninsula and the Far North, the Yorke and Mid North
Regional Alliance, the Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose Group, and the South
Australian Fire and Emergency Services Commission. The outcomes of this initial
assessment are included in Appendix C.
This initial assessment was subsequently refined and added to by the consultant
team, and the final revised assessment is included in Appendix D. The table within
this Appendix includes a reference for each potential impact relating to the relevant
hazard - i.e. impacts relating to Heat are itemised H1 to H36, and similarly itemised for
Rainfall (R), Sea Level (S), Bushfire (B) and Gulf Waters Condition (G). These
references are used throughout the following discussion.
The potential impacts set out in Appendix D have not been weighted or subject to
detailed assessment. Being a high level, qualitative assessment, some impacts are
expressed quite specifically, while others are broad descriptions that could capture
large numbers of specific impacts within them – Changes to flora and fauna
populations and distribution is a good example of this. This identifies the need for
considering species management at a strategic level, but does not detail the
multitude of potential impacts on individual species.
Many of the identified vulnerabilities have been identified as adaptation priorities by
previous studies (refer Table 3.4), including:
 Maintenance and condition of community infrastructure;
 Access to the beach and coast;
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 Coastal development;
 Agriculture;
 Biodiversity;
 Low carbon industries;
 Commercial fisheries and aquaculture; and
 Service delivery and maintenance costs.
The following impacts identified for the Upper Spencer Gulf Cities are considered to
be opportunities, having potentially positive consequences:
 Increased demand for and utilisation of renewable energy sources (H10)
 More opportunities for community events during winter increasing community
connectivity and reducing social isolation (H25)
 Increased benefits of stormwater capture and reuse (R15)
The remaining impacts can be considered vulnerabilities under the IPCC definition of
the propensity or predisposition to be adversely affected.5
Some vulnerabilities were identified in relation to more than one hazard. These are
summarised in Table 4.3. A range of vulnerabilities in relation to public and
recreational infrastructure are also common between multiple hazards, though
expressed slightly differently (and as such excluded from the Table).
Forty-six identified vulnerabilities relate to more than one value. Impacts set out in
Table 4.4 relate to all or all but one of the 4 values.
Table 4.3: Vulnerabilities identified for multiple hazards

5

Ref

Identified vulnerability

Relevant hazards

H1
R1

Impact on agriculture - increased invasion of weeds, pests
and diseases and changes in crop yields, pasture growth,
animal health, carrying capacity and soil condition

Heat
Rainfall

H7
R13

More frequent power outages

Heat
Rainfall

H18
R7

Exacerbation of existing dust issues and associated impacts
on health

Heat
Rainfall

H34
R20
S19

Changes to flora and fauna populations and distribution

Heat
Rainfall
Sea level
Bushfire

IPCC (2013) Working Group II AR5 Glossary
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Ref

Identified vulnerability

Relevant hazards

B11
G4

Gulf waters
condition

H35
R21
S20
B12
G5

Increases/changes in pest plant and animal populations

Heat
Rainfall
Sea level
Bushfire
Gulf waters
condition

H36
R22

Decreased amenity in the natural environment and
landscape – important aspects of attracting people and
generating growth in the region

Heat
Rainfall

H8
B6

Failure of infrastructure and services (e.g. pumping, internet,
cooling) as a result of power outages - many home
businesses are reliant on internet and electricity

Heat
Bushfire

R12
S8

Increased insurance premiums for households, businesses and
Local Governments

Rainfall
Sea level

H31
S5

Increased rate of infrastructure deterioration and more
frequent replacements leading to higher maintenance costs
or lower standard of provision

Heat
Sea level

R11
R18
B3
B9

More frequent road closures

Rainfall
Sea level
Bushfire

Table 4.4: Identified vulnerabilities relating to all or all but one of the 4 values
Ref

Identified vulnerability

3 values

H14

Reduced ability to efficiently provide infrastructure and
services if population drops to unsustainable levels
√

H8

Failure of infrastructure and services (e.g. pumping,
internet, cooling) as a result of power outages - many
home businesses are reliant on internet and electricity

√

H9

Low carbon renewable energy production industries
are compromised by failures in the electricity
distribution network e.g. power line sag

H21

Reduced quality of public realm (parks, streetscapes)

√

4 values
√
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Ref

Identified vulnerability

3 values

Greater risk of odour issues and from wastewater
treatment plants

√

H32
H33

Greater risk of algae blooms in wetlands

√
√

H36

Decreased amenity in the natural environment and
landscape – important aspects of attracting people
and generating growth in the region

√

R9

Increased risk of flood damage to public infrastructure
(roads, footpaths, community facilities, open space,
bridges, culverts, etc.). Risk is greater where
infrastructure is ageing and has not been built to
standard
Failure of stormwater infrastructure that is currently
beyond capacity

√

R10

Increased insurance premiums for households,
businesses and Local Governments

√

R12
R13

Increased risk of power outages due to storm events

√
√

R22

Decreased amenity in the natural environment and
landscape – important aspects of attracting people
and generating growth in the region

√

S5

Increased rate of infrastructure deterioration and more
frequent replacements leading to higher maintenance
costs or lower standard of provision - e.g. jetties, boat
ramps, roads and footpaths, open space and
recreational amenities, ports and wharves

√

S8

Increased insurance premiums for households,
businesses and Local Governments

√

S16

Increased rate of deterioration and more frequent
replacement of infrastructure along city foreshores
leading to higher maintenance costs or lower standard
of provision with impacts on residents and tourists
Increase in marine pests that damage coastal
infrastructure (e.g. timber jetties)

√

G6

4 values

A key aspect of this project is understanding opportunities for Development Plan
policy to support adaptation to the climate change impacts identified in the
vulnerability assessment. Importantly, opportunities for planning policy to support
adaptation can only occur in the context of the role and functions of the planning
system (refer Section 5.0).
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Table 4.5 sets out impacts and opportunities identified in the vulnerability assessment
that have potential to be addressed to some extent through Development Plan
policy.
Table 4.5: Identified impacts with potential for adaptation through Development Plan policy
Ref

Vulnerability/opportunity

H2

Increased business running costs relating to cooling, including for SMEs

H27

Higher household cooling costs from increased demand

H3

Health impacts on employees/visitors to city centres – public and occupational health
and safety

H4

Use of shopping centres as heat refuges adversely impacting the vibrancy/vitality of
public space and main street environments

R2

Reduced water availability for domestic gardens leading to reduced amenity and
cooling opportunities

H10

Increased demand for and utilisation of renewable energy sources

H19

Increased demand on ageing recreational infrastructure (e.g. indoor recreation
centre, swimming pools)

H20

Increased demand for indoor recreation facilities (sports stadia, libraries) and
increased pressure on existing facilities, resulting in conflicts over use

R6

Rural living becomes unsustainable as subdivisions can’t economically provide flood
mitigation and costs for infrastructure and services are too high – e.g. outside of Port
Pirie

R8

Increased risk of flood damage to business, industry, and homes

R9

Increased risk of flood damage to public infrastructure (roads, footpaths, community
facilities, open space, bridges, culverts, etc.). Risk is greater where infrastructure is
ageing and has not been built to standard

R15

Increased benefits of stormwater capture and reuse

S1

Increased risk of flood damage to key industries located along the coast

S3

Increased risk of flood damage to coastal infrastructure that supports business and
industry (jetties, roads, rail)

S4

Increased risk of flood damage to tourism assets such as city foreshores and
recreational beaches

S10

Loss of access to holiday homes and coastal recreational areas such as beaches,
foreshores and parks

S12

Shack settlements become unviable or require substantial investment to protect
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5.0 Planning policy context
This section summarises the context of South Australia’s planning system and key
aspects of the current Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans that explicitly respond
to climate change risks. It is in this context that opportunities for Development Plan
policy to address vulnerabilities have been identified.
Importantly, opportunities for planning policy to support adaptation can only occur
in the context of the role and functions of the planning system. Often, planning
policy can be one of a suite of complementary strategies required to enable
adaptation to climate risks (for examples refer Section 3.3).

5.1.

South Australia’s planning system

South Australia’s planning system is governed by the Development Act 1993 (the
Act), and Development Regulations 2008. The object of the Act is to provide for
proper, orderly and efficient planning and development of the State. The main
elements of the planning system under the Act and Regulations are summarised in
Figure 5.1.

Development Act 1993 and Development Regulations 2008

Development
Plans regularly
reviewed and
amended
with regard to
the Planning
Strategy

Planning
Strategy

Development
applications
assessed
against
provisions of
Development
Plan

Development
Plans

Development
Assessment

SA Planning
Policy Library
modules

Figure 5.1: South Australia’s Planning System

The Planning Strategy sets out a vision for land use and future development, and
changes to Development Plans must be consistent with the relevant volume of the
Planning Strategy.
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The following current volumes of the Planning Strategy are relevant to the Upper
Spencer Gulf:
 Far North Region Plan July 2010 (includes Port Augusta), incorporating the Port
Augusta Structure Plan;
 Mid North Region Plan May 2011 (includes Port Pirie); and
 Eyre and Western Region Plan April 2012 (includes Whyalla).
Development Plans contain the policies against which applications for new
development are assessed. Under the Act the role of Development Plans is to:
 Enhance the proper conservation, use, development and management of land
and buildings;
 Facilitate sustainable development and the protection of the environment; and
 Encourage the management of the natural and constructed environment in an
ecologically sustainable manner; and
 Advance the social and economic interests and goals of the community.
The Department for Planning, Transport and Infrastructure (DPTI) maintains the South
Australian Planning Policy Library (SAPPL), a good practice guide for councils to
utilise in updating their Development Plans that contains a standard format and
consistent policies to be utilised state-wide, with some opportunity for local variation.

5.2.

Development Plans

The Development Plans that currently apply to the three Upper Spencer Gulf
Councils are:
 Port Augusta (City) Development Plan – consolidated 15 November 2012;
 Port Pirie (Regional Council) Development Plan – consolidated 10 January 2013;
and
 Whyalla (city) Development Plan – consolidated 25 October 2012.
While the Whyalla Development Plan has adopted the SAPPL, the Port Pirie and Port
Augusta Development Plans have not. Port Pirie is in the process of a Development
Plan Amendment (DPA) to adopt the SAPPL.
The Land Not Within a Council Area Eyre, Far North and Whyalla Development Plan –
consolidated 18 October 2012 covers areas of the Whyalla foreshore. This Plan is in
SAPPL format.
Development Plans contain General or Council Wide policies that apply to the entire
area covered by the Development Plan, as well as policies for more geographically
specific zones and policy areas.
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The majority of current policies that explicitly respond to climate change risks are
contained within the General or Council Wide sections. Such policies relate to
hazards, and development on the coast.

5.2.1. Hazard policies
The General Section of the Whyalla Development Plan and the Port Augusta’s
Council Wide policies each include a section relating to Hazards generally, as well
as more specific policies relating to flooding, bushfire, and landslip (climate hazards
relevant to this strategy – see Sections 3.1 and 4.1). The Port Pirie Development Plan
contains Council Wide policies relating to bushfire protection. Policies relating to
flooding are included under the heading of Form of Development, and various other
headings relating to specific land uses.
Coastal hazards are dealt with separately in each Development Plan under the
headings of Coastal Areas or Coastal Development (refer Section 5.2.2 below).
Where General or Council Wide hazard policies are under a specific heading and
not associated with a particular land use (i.e. the flooding policies for Port Pirie), their
application can be triggered by identification of a location on a Development Plan
map or overlay, reference to a hazard in zone or policy area policy, or information
available outside the Development Plan – for example flood studies, or local
knowledge possessed by the Council.
In terms of hazard mapping within Development Plans:
 The Whyalla Plan includes hazard overlay maps for the entire Council area, but
these do not identify flooding or bushfire risk;
 The Port Pirie Plan includes mapping of general, medium and high bushfire risk
areas; and
 The Port Augusta Plan contains no hazard mapping.
The general hazard policies seek to avoid development in areas that are vulnerable
to and cannot be adequately protected from the risk of hazards. The policy
approach to flooding, bushfire and landslip in each Development Plan is
summarised in Appendix E.
Additional policies relating to flooding and bushfire appear in other Council
Wide/General Sections (e.g. Natural Resources) and zones. These are not captured
in the summary in Appendix E.

5.2.2. Coastal policies
Policies based on the Coast Protection Board’s 1991 Policy were incorporated into all
Development Plans in the State in 1994 via a Ministerial DPA – a policy change which
was both compulsory and the same for all councils. The policies relating to
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protection against projected sea level rise were recently upheld in an appeal in the
South Australian Supreme Court.6
Where policies relating to sea level rise and associated hazards are incorporated
into the three Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans is summarised in Table 5.2. The
main aspects of these policies seek:
 Development only on land which is not subject to or that can be protected from
coastal hazards including inundation by storm tides or combined storm tides and
stormwater, coastal erosion or sand drift, and probable sea level rise;
 Development that can accommodate anticipated changes in sea level due to
natural subsidence and probable climate change during the first 100 years of the
development;
 Development that is protected from sea level rise by ensuring that for all
development other than minor structures the following apply:
o

Site levels are at least 0.3 metres above the standard sea flood risk
level;

o

Building floor levels are at least 0.55 metres above the standard sea
flood risk level; and

o

There are practical measures available to protect the development
against an additional sea Ievel rise of 0.7 metres, plus an allowance to
accommodate land subsidence until the year 2100 at the site.

 Provision of erosion buffers within coastal reserves, with the width of an erosion
buffer based on the following:
o

The susceptibility of the coast to erosion;

o

Local coastal processes;

o

The effect of severe storm events;

o

The effect of a 0.3 metres sea level rise over the next 50 years on
coastal processes and storms; and

o

The availability of practical measures to protect the development
from erosion caused by a further sea level rise of 0.7 metres per 50
years thereafter.

 To avoid development where essential services cannot be economically
provided and maintained having regard to flood risk and sea Ievel rise, or where
emergency vehicle access would be prevented by a 1-in-100 year average
return interval flood event, adjusted for 100 years of sea Ievel rise; and

6

Good, M 2011, Technical Report – Government Coastal Planning Responses to Rising Sea Levels,
Australia and Overseas, The Antarctic Climate & Ecosystems Cooperative Research Centre, Hobart p. 21.
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 To avoid development that compromises the structural integrity of any sea wall or
levee bank adjacent to the foreshore, or compromises its capacity to protect
against coastal flooding and erosion.
Table 5.2: Port Augusta, Port Pirie and Whyalla Development Plan coastal policies relating to
sea level rise and associated hazards
Development Plan

Section

Port Augusta

Council Wide - Coastal Areas
Council Wide – Coastal Areas - Environmental Protection
Council Wide – Coastal Areas - Hazard Risk Minimisation

Port Pirie

Council Wide – Environmental - Coastal Development
Council Wide – Environmental - Coastal Development – Hazard Risk
Minimisation

Whyalla

General Section - Coastal
General Section - Coastal
General Section - Coastal
General Section - Coastal

Areas
Areas - Environmental Protection
Areas - Hazard Risk Minimisation
Areas - Erosion Buffers

Zone policies
GIS software was used to identify Port Augusta, Port Pirie and Whyalla Development
Plan zones within 50 metres of the coast or Port Pirie and Port Augusta estuaries.
Table E2 in Appendix E summarises these zones and indicates whether they contain
any policies relating to coastal hazards. Of 24 zones within 50 metres of the coast, 10
contain coastal hazard policies at zone or policy area level, and 14 do not.
Coast land not within a Council area
A portion of the coast adjacent Whyalla is covered by the Remote Areas Zone of the
Land Not Within a Council Area Eyre, Far North and Whyalla Development Plan. The
Zone’s desired character includes the following:
This zone comprises coastal areas, swamps and plains adjacent to the BHP
Steelworks sites and industry lands. The unique combination of industrial land
use in a sensitive environmental setting is considered important and future
development of this area will aim to result in sustainable growth and
preservation of coastal environments, swamps and waterways.
Defence and aerospace activities are making a resurgence in the region. An
expansion is planned for the defence force training facilities at Cultana,
which extends between Whyalla and Port Augusta in the Upper Spencer
Gulf.
Australian Defence facilities at Woomera and Cultana will continue to be
significant and essential sites for Defence and aerospace activities for the
longer term. Covering extensive tracts of the region, both sites provide
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unique environments which provide for world-class training and experimental
activities.
The hazard overlay map for this zone shows the north western area of the zone as
subject to coastal acid sulfate soils.

5.2.3. Strategic Directions Reports
Under the Development Act 1993 Councils prepare Strategic Directions Reports
(SDRs) to set out a forward program of policy investigations and changes to the
Development Plan.
The Port Augusta Strategic Directions Report Discussion Paper February 2013 7 was
prepared for community consultation prior to development of an SDR. The Paper
identified the following possible policy directions for the Development Plan relating
to climate change adaptation:
 Encourage greater usage of rainwater tanks in the urban areas by establishing a
minimum size for tanks associated with new dwellings and additions greater than
50% of the existing floor area.
 Ensure that the Development Plan reflects current ‘best practice’ in relation to
water sensitive design.
 Plan for climate change, particularly in relation to predicted sea level rise and
additional extreme weather events.
 Develop landscaping guidelines to assist applicants to select plant species which
are appropriate for Port Augusta’s arid climate.
 Encourage the retention and reinforcement of vegetation in urban and rural
areas to reduce the potential of dust being generated.
 Review the Coastal Holiday Settlement Zone and provide:
o

A Desired Character statement to guide future development;

o

Design guidelines in relation to building height, scale and siting;

o

Further clarity in relation to the creation of additional allotments by
listing this form of development as non-complying; and

o

Possible options to improve the referral process of applications to the
Coast Protection Board.

 Undertake flooding studies and adjust the Development Plan accordingly to
ensure that development is carefully managed in areas that are prone to
flooding in order to minimise the threat to life and property. Identify areas where
detention basins may be required to manage stormwater.

7

URPS (2013) Port Augusta Strategic Directions Report Discussion Paper February 2013
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6.0 Adaptation opportunities
6.1.

Opportunities for Development Plan change

A key aspect of the preparation of this strategy is understanding opportunities for
Development Plan policy to support adaptation to the climate change impacts
identified in the vulnerability assessment.
Importantly, opportunities for planning policy to support adaptation can only occur
in the context of the role and functions of the planning system, as described in
Section 5.0. Often, planning policy can be one of a suite of complementary
strategies required to enable adaptation to climate risks (for examples refer Section
3.3).
Of the impacts and opportunities identified in the vulnerability assessment in Section
4.0, those that have potential to be addressed to some extent through Development
Plan policy are set out in Table 6.1, and explored in Sections 6.1.1 to 6.1.8.
Table 6.1: Identified impacts with potential for adaptation through Development Plan policy
Ref

Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

H2

Increased business running costs relating
to cooling, including for SMEs

H27

Higher household cooling costs from
increased demand

Encouraging energy efficiency and design
features in new buildings appropriate to a
hotter climate.

H3

Health impacts on employees/visitors to
city centres – public and occupational
health and safety

H4

Use of shopping centres as heat refuges
adversely impacting the vibrancy/vitality
of public space and main street
environments

Encouraging shade, amenity and green
space in the public realm through urban
design and built form treatments such as
awnings
Adequate policy to support high quality
public realm and streetscapes to offset
impacts on private open space

R2

Reduced water availability for domestic
gardens leading to reduced amenity and
cooling opportunities

H10

Increased demand for and utilisation of
renewable energy sources

Encouraging renewable energy
development in appropriate locations

H19

Increased demand on ageing
recreational infrastructure (e.g. indoor
recreation centre, swimming pools)

Adequate policy to facilitate
development of new indoor recreation
facilities in appropriate locations

H20

Increased demand for indoor recreation
facilities (sports stadia, libraries) and
increased pressure on existing facilities,
resulting in conflicts over use
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Ref

Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

R6

Rural living becomes unsustainable as
subdivisions can’t economically provide
flood mitigation and costs for infrastructure
and services are too high – e.g. outside of
Port Pirie

Land division policies that discourage rural
living in unsustainable locations

R8

Increased risk of flood damage to
business, industry, and homes

Policies to protect new development
against flood risk

R9

Increased risk of flood damage to public
infrastructure (roads, footpaths,
community facilities, open space, bridges,
culverts, etc.). Risk is greater where
infrastructure is ageing and has not been
built to standard

R15

Increased benefits of stormwater capture
and reuse

Policies to encourage stormwater capture
and reuse associated with various forms of
development

S1

Increased risk of flood damage to key
industries located along the coast

S3

Increased risk of flood damage to coastal
infrastructure that supports business and
industry (jetties, roads, rail)

Policies to protect new development
against risk of coastal inundation
incorporating flood, storm surge, sea level
rise, and a combination of these

S4

Increased risk of flood damage to tourism
assets such as city foreshores and
recreational beaches

S10

Loss of access to holiday homes and
coastal recreational areas such as
beaches, foreshores and parks

S12

Shack settlements become unviable or
require substantial investment to protect

Policies to restrict new holiday home
development in locations at risk of loss of
access

These opportunities for Development Plan change in response to identified impacts
were discussed with local stakeholders in the second stakeholder workshop involving
participants representing the City of Port Pirie, the Yorke and Mid North Regional
Alliance, and the Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose Group. The workshop
discussion sought to confirm and refine the opportunities for policy change, and also
identify any barriers or challenges to policy change. Feedback from workshop
participants has informed the discussion throughout Section 6.0.
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6.1.1. Building energy efficiency
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased business running costs relating to
cooling, including for SMEs

Encouraging energy efficiency and design
features in new buildings appropriate to a
hotter climate.

Higher household cooling costs from
increased demand

All current Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans contain some policy in relation to
building energy efficiency and/or thermal comfort:
 Port Augusta’s Council Wide policies seek energy efficiency in land division (CW
OB 14, PDC 20, 255), housing and other development (CW PDC 7, 160, 161).The
Rural Living Zone Desired Character Statement states that the form of dwellings
will be climatically responsive through orientation and shading;
 Port Pirie’s Council Wide provisions seek thermal comfort and energy efficiency in
development and development patterns under headings of headings
Ecologically Sustainable Development (CW PDC 1, 5), Land Use Residential
Development (CW PDC 91, 132). Regional Centre Zone PDC 52 seeks
development designed, oriented and landscapes to minimise energy use for
climate control through 8 specific techniques; and
 Whyalla General Section polices under the Energy Efficiency heading seek
efficient solar access year round, with a more explicit focus on winter sun capture
and solar collection rather than design for cooling (OBJ 1 and PDCs 1 and 2), and
General Section Residential Development PDC 1 seeks design of allotments and
sites to accommodate passive energy design. The District Centre Zone Desired
Character Statement seeks designed to minimise the energy use of building
through design and use of materials. A specific General Section on Landscaping,
Fences and Walls seeks for all forms of development to incorporate open space
and landscaping in order to assist in climate control within buildings (PDC 1)
It is important to note that the National Construction Code and Development Act
1993 also regulate the energy efficiency and thermal performance of buildings.
Since 2010, under the Act all new homes and extensions built in South Australia must
meet a 6-star energy efficiency standard, incorporating an adequate level of
thermal performance to ensure efficient use of energy for internal heating and
cooling. Energy efficiency provisions for residential buildings are enforced through
the Building Code of Australia (BCA) - Volume 2 (Housing Provisions).
The National Construction Code also includes energy efficiency measures for all
building classifications.
Notwithstanding the detailed Construction Code requirements applied through the
Building Rules assessment component of development approval, there is a place for
consideration of thermal performance and energy efficiency of buildings and land
divisions at planning assessment stage, as reflected by the policies in the current
Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans.
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To address the identified vulnerabilities of businesses and households, such policies
should apply to:
 Different forms of development that comprise residential and commercial uses;
and/or
 Residential and commercial/centre zones.
The most thorough way of applying policies would be via General Section provisions
under the Energy Efficiency heading that apply to all forms of development.
PDC 52 of Port Pirie’s Regional Centre Zone provides a basis for the type of policy
that could be applied more broadly throughout urban areas of each Upper Spencer
Gulf Council, The addition of the word “techniques such as” to the provision would
enable applicants to draw on a broader range of design solutions including new
technologies to achieve the outcome of lower energy use, and recognise that the
constraints of some sites limit the ability to apply some techniques such as northerly
orientation:
Development should be designed, oriented and landscaped to minimise energy
use for climate control and lighting through techniques such as:
 Northerly orientation;
 Use of windows to maximise absorption of winter sun to the north and east;
 Avoidance of large windows on the south and west faces;
 Utilisation of deciduous planting, pergolas, verandahs, eaves or awnings to
allow solar penetration in winter while providing summer shade;
 Use of building materials with good thermal performance;
 Use of insulation to external walls, ceilings and hot water pipes;
 Use of energy efficient climate control devices; and
 Roof orientation and pitch to facilitate the use of solar collectors and
photovoltaic cells.
While many of these techniques are mandated at building approval stage, a
planning policy allows questions to be asked early in the application process, and
provides a flag for planners to identify and address with the applicant any aspects
of proposed development significantly at variance with the intent of the provision.
Notwithstanding the role of building regulations, there is opportunity for new or
updated policies within the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans to encourage
energy efficiency in new development.
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6.1.2. Urban design and public realm
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Health impacts on employees/visitors to city
centres – public and occupational health
and safety

Encouraging shade, amenity and green
space in the public realm through urban
design and built form treatments such as
awnings

Use of shopping centres as heat refuges
adversely impacting the vibrancy/vitality of
public space and main street environments
Reduced water availability for domestic
gardens leading to reduced amenity and
cooling opportunities

Port Augusta’s Council Wide policies seek strong and vibrant multi-purpose activity
centres, and for landscaping to form an integral part of centre design, and be used
to foster human scale and generally enhance the visual amenity of the locality (CW
OBJ 11, PDC 156). Road policies specify that road reserves should be of a width and
alignment that can accommodate street tree planting, landscaping and street
furniture (CW PDC 27). Port Augusta’s recent SDR (refer Section 5.2.3) identifies the
policy direction to encourage the retention and reinforcement of vegetation in
urban and rural areas to reduce the potential of dust being generated.
In Whyalla General Section Centres and Retail Development policies seek
development within centres to provide public spaces such as malls, plazas and
courtyards and street furniture including seats, and a single landscaping theme (PDC
3). Road policies specify that road reserves should be of a width and alignment that
can accommodate street tree planting, landscaping and street furniture (PDC 12).
A specific General Section on Landscaping, Fences and Walls seeks for all forms of
development to incorporate open space and landscaping in order to provide
shade and shelter (PDC 1). The Desired Character for the Mixed Use (Foreshore)
Zone includes additional appropriate landscaping, seating and shade.
Port Pirie Council Wide policies seek for landscaping to form an integral part of
centre design, and be used to foster human scale and generally enhance the visual
amenity of the locality (CW PDC 144). In Port Pirie Residential Zone PDC 3 seeks for
residential areas and streetscapes should be progressively improved through street
tree planting.
In 2013 a master plan was prepared for the Port Pirie CBD. The master plan aims to
provide design solution to improve the appearance, vibrancy and prosperity of the
CBD through a place‐making approach, including through identification of future
planning and design directions that will facilitate integrated urban design
approaches and outcomes.
The master plan’s design principles include to ensure building awnings provide a
continuous path of shelter for users of the CBD, ensure verandah posts are setback
to encourage a consistent footpath width along the street, and revise the
streetscape character of all existing streets to create more comfortable and
attractive streets.
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The master plan implementation strategy includes amendment of the Development
Plan to ensure that the desired future character of the CBD is reflected, through for
example contemplation of good pedestrian links, and canopies and verandahs over
the footpath, and to provide appropriate incentives to encourage development on
“catalyst sites” to attract CBD investment and improvement.
In all current Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans there is potential to strengthen
of policies to encourage shade and amenity through green space and built form in
both centres and residential areas.

6.1.3. Stormwater capture and reuse
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased benefits of stormwater capture
and reuse

Policies to encourage stormwater capture
and reuse associated with various forms of
development

Natural Resources provisions in the General Section of Whyalla’s and Port Augusta’s
Development Plan seeks development that is sited and designed to maximise the
use of stormwater, and that where practical, captures and re-uses stormwater
(Whyalla OBJ 5 and PDC 19, Port Augusta PDC 84 and 86), as well as stormwater
management systems that maximise the potential for stormwater harvesting and
reuse (Whyalla PDC 24, Port Augusta PDC 93). Other General policies seeking
incorporation of stormwater reuse in Whyalla Development Plan relate to Open
Space (PDC 3), Tourism Development (PDC 15) and car parking (Transportation and
Access PDC 38), and in the Port Augusta Development Plan under headings of
Environment Protection (OBJ 25), Water Conservation (PDC 78) and Tourism
Development (PDC 372).
Port Pirie’s Council Wide section contains policies under the heading of Water
Sensitive Design that seek stormwater capture and reuse (PDC 296, 298). Provisions
elsewhere in the Council Wide section encourage the reuse of stormwater (PDC 3)
and provision for on-site detention, retention and the use of stormwater where
practicable (OBJ 22 and PDC 79, 176). Other Council Wide principles seeking
incorporation of stormwater reuse relate tourism development outside townships
(PDC 167).
Port Augusta’s recent SDR (refer Section 5.2.3) identifies policy directions to:
 Encourage greater usage of rainwater tanks in the urban areas by establishing a
minimum size for tanks associated with new dwellings and additions greater than
50% of the existing floor area; and
 Ensure that the Development Plan reflects current ‘best practice’ in relation to
water sensitive design.
There is potential for all Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans to facilitate
increased stormwater capture and reuse through encouragement of best practice
water sensitive design in new development.
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6.1.4. Flooding
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased risk of flood damage to business,
industry, and homes

Policies to protect new development
against flood risk

Increased risk of flood damage to public
infrastructure (roads, footpaths, community
facilities, open space, bridges, culverts,
etc.). Risk is greater where infrastructure is
ageing and has not been built to standard

Current flooding policies in the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans are
described in Section 5.2.1 and Appendix E. These policies incorporate protection to
a 1 in 100 year average return (ARI) interval flood event, a generally accepted
standard. The issue in implementing such policies where new development
(including public infrastructure) is proposed, is whether sufficient information exists to
determine the standards referred to in the policy – namely the100 year ARI level, and
the capacity of the public stormwater system to manage such an event.
Port Pirie and Whyalla have recently completed flood studies, Whyalla has another
currently underway, and Port Augusta has identified the need for a study in its recent
SDR (refer Section 5.2.3). This information is essential to effectively applying the
existing flood policies, and may also trigger the need for additional or more stringent
policies in some locations.
While some Councils elect to include flood hazard mapping in their Development
Plans, for example to trigger application of additional hazard risk minimisation
policies, others deliberately maintain flooding information to inform the planning
assessment outside of the Development Plan. This is primarily to enable the most up
to date data to be used without requiring a DPA.
Opportunity exists for the Upper Spencer Gulf Councils to consider adding to or
amending their existing Development Plan policies based on the findings of recent
and future flood studies.

6.1.5. Renewable energy facilities
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased demand for and utilisation of
renewable energy sources

Encouraging renewable energy
development in appropriate locations

The Statewide Wind Farms DPA was consolidated into all Upper Spencer Gulf
Development Plans (Council Wide and General Sections) in 2012. The policies
introduced by this DPA encourage development of all types of renewable energy
facilities, and specifically wind farms, in appropriate locations and where impacts of
the development are managed.
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Wind farms are contemplated forms of development in Port Augusta’s Primary
Industry Zone and Defence Zone, Port Pirie’s General Farming Zone, and Whyalla’s
Rural (Industry Buffer) Zone. Development Plans are generally silent on other specific
forms of renewable energy production such as solar, solar thermal and algal biofuel.
There is potential for Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans to include more explicit
policy to encourage and guide the assessment of renewable energy production in
specific locations. The values mapping exercise undertaken for this project identified
a number of locations within the Upper Spencer Gulf with renewable energy
production potential (refer Appendix A).

6.1.6. Indoor recreation facilities
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased demand on ageing
recreational infrastructure (e.g. indoor
recreation centre, swimming pools)

Adequate policy to facilitate development of
new indoor recreation facilities in appropriate
locations

Increased demand for indoor recreation
facilities (sports stadia, libraries) and
increased pressure on existing facilities,
resulting in conflicts over use

Whyalla’s General policy relating to Centres and Retail Development encourage the
location of recreational facilities in integrated centres (OBJ 1), while policy relating to
Community Facilities seeks recreation facilities conveniently accessible to the
population, proper provision of public and community facilities including the
reservation of suitable land in advance of need, and integrated and adaptable
design (OBJ 1 and 2, PDCs 1-3). Policy under the heading Open Space and
Recreation states recreation facilities development should be sited and designed to
minimise negative impacts on the amenity of the locality (PDC 15).
Council Wide policies in the Port Augusta Development Plan seek a wide range of
recreational facilities (OBJ 10) the proper location of public and community facilities
by the reservation of suitable land in advance of need (OBJ 3), and location of
recreational facilities in integrated centres (OBJ 59).
Port Augusta’s Recreation Zone aims to provide for community, sporting,
recreational and leisure uses of land for the local and visiting population, but does
not list indoor recreation centre as an complying form of development (though
clubrooms is).
Port Pirie Council Wide policy seeks the proper location of public and community
facilities by the reservation of suitable land in advance of need (OBJ 10), and
location of recreational facilities in integrated centres (OBJ 34). The Public Purpose
Zone is primarily intended for provision of community and recreational facilities, and
Policy Area 11: Regional Centre Policy Area of the Regional Centre Zone seeks
accommodation of recreational facilities.
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Table 6.2 summarises the assessment classification of indoor recreation centre, library
and swimming pool in each of the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans.
Table 6.2: Development Plan classification of indoor recreation centre, library and swimming
pool
Form of
development

Port Augusta

Port Pirie

Whyalla

Indoor
recreation
centre

Non-complying in the
Residential (Stables)
Zone, Primary Industry
Zone, Bulky Goods
Zone, and Deferred
Urban Zone

Non-complying in the
General Farming Zone

On merit in all other
zones

Non-complying in the
Settlement, Residential,
Residential Character,
Industry, Conservation,
Coastal Settlement,
Coastal Conservation
and Caravan and
Tourist Park Zones

Appropriate in the
District Centre Zone

On merit in all other
zones

On merit in all other
zones

Envisaged in the
Recreation Zone
Library

Complying in the
District Centre Zone
On merit in all other
zones
Appropriate in the
Neighbourhood Centre
Zone

Swimming
pool

On merit in all zones
Appropriate in the
District Centre Zone

On merit in all zones
Appropriate in a
Neighbourhood Centre
under Council Wide
Objective 37

Non-complying in the
Airfield, Coastal Open
Space and Rural Living
Zones
On merit in all other
zones
Envisaged in the
Community Zone,
Regional Centre Zone
and District Centre
Zone

On merit in all zones

Envisaged in the
Caravan and Tourist
Park Zone, District
Centre Zone,
Recreation Zone,
Regional Centre Zone,

While policies amongst the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans relating to indoor
recreation facilities are generally consistent, they are not extensive. There is
opportunity to further consider the relationship between the current policies and
appropriate locations for new and upgraded facilities.
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6.1.7. Rural living
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Rural living becomes unsustainable as
subdivisions can’t economically provide
flood mitigation and costs for infrastructure
and services are too high – e.g. outside of
Port Pirie

Land division policies that discourage rural
living in unsustainable locations

Whyalla, Port Augusta and Port Pirie each contain Rural Living Zones, with Port Pirie’s
Zone incorporating six Rural Living Policy Areas. Port Pirie is in the process of
undertaking a review of its Residential and Rural Living Zones.
Development within and outside of these Zones is subject to Council Wide/General
policies relating to hazards (refer Section 6.1.4 and 5.2.1) as well as land division,
stormwater and infrastructure/economic development.
Whyalla’s General Section Land Division policies state that rural land should not be
divided where new allotments would result in uneconomic costs to the community
for the provision of services (PDC 18). Council Wide provisions with similar intent
appear in the Port Augusta (OBJ 16) and Port Pirie (OBJ 16) Development Plans.
Existing policies require land division in rural areas to be capable of providing
adequate infrastructure and services, and various hazard provisions must also be
met across the Upper Spencer Gulf Development Plans. There is potential for these
policies to be clarified, made consistent, and potentially strengthened to avoid rural
living allotments being approved where infrastructure and hazard protection cannot
be economically provided.

6.1.8. Coastal hazards
Vulnerability/opportunity

Possible Development Plan role

Increased risk of flood damage to key
industries located along the coast

Policies to protect new development
against risk of coastal inundation
incorporating flood, storm surge, sea level
rise, and a combination of these

Increased risk of flood damage to coastal
infrastructure that supports business and
industry (jetties, roads, rail)
Increased risk of flood damage to tourism
assets such as city foreshores and
recreational beaches
Loss of access to holiday homes and coastal
recreational areas such as beaches,
foreshores and parks
Shack settlements become unviable or
require substantial investment to protect

Policies to restrict new holiday home
development in locations at risk of loss of
access
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Current coastal hazard policies (including flooding) in the Upper Spencer Gulf
Development Plans are described in Section 5.2.2 and Appendix E.
Port Augusta’s recent SDR (refer Section 5.2.3) identifies the policy direction to:
 Review the Coastal Holiday Settlement Zone and provide:
o

A Desired Character statement to guide future development;

o

Design guidelines in relation to building height, scale and siting;

o

Further clarity in relation to the creation of additional allotments by
listing this form of development as non-complying; and

o

Possible options to improve the referral process of applications to the
Coast Protection Board.

The Port Pirie and Port Augusta CBDs are protected by coastal flooding levees. Port
Augusta’s levees are a height of at least 4 metres AHD, designed to protect against
a 100 year ARI flood event allowing for 0.3 metres of sea level rise. In the areas
protected by these levees, there is flexibility in assessment of proposed development
against minimum site and floor levels specified in the Development Plan given the
existing protections.
While the Coast Protection Board’s policies are incorporated into planning policy, in
a recent submission to the review of South Australia’s planning system the Board
expressed the view that Development Plans do not currently include all coastal
features and risks within appropriate Coastal Zones. A 2010 Board audit showed that
approximately 38% of areas identified as subject to coastal flooding, erosion and
acid sulfate soils are outside of Coastal Zones. The mapping does not consider sea
level rise, but sea level rise increases the coastal flooding and erosion risk.8
There is potential to undertake a more detailed review of whether existing Upper
Spencer Gulf Development Plan policies provide appropriate protection to all
coastal areas, and adequately manage future development to mitigate climate
change risks. There is also potential to clarify existing policies in consultation with the
Coast Protection Board. Such a review may require more detailed investigations into
sea level rise projections at particular locations.

6.2.

Other adaptation opportunities

As demonstrated by the range of adaptation responses identified by previous
studies incorporating the Upper Spence Gulf (refer Section 3.3 and Appendix B),
Development Plan policy is but one mechanism for adaptation to the impacts of
climate change. Equally important and complementary adaptation responses may
involve:
 Changing or improving practices (e.g. land management for agriculture or
conservation, or enforcement of regulations);

8

URPS (2014)
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 Developing and implementing strategies or management plans;
 Undertaking research and collecting data;
 Developing new or upgraded infrastructure;
 Monitoring existing conditions and/or the effectiveness of existing policies;
 Engaging with people and sharing information;
 Improving coordination and alignment of action; and
 Pursuing resources to implement adaptation initiatives.
The adaptation opportunities described in this section do not constitute planning
policy change, but are beneficial in supporting the identified opportunities for
planning policy change described in Section 6.1. Stakeholder input has contributed
to the identification of these adaptation options.

6.2.1. Build capacity for policy implementation
To achieve good outcomes, the effective implementation of policy is as important
as the policy itself. In other words, that those responsible for policy implementation such as planning officers - have the capacity to interpret and apply the
Development Plan appropriately. There are numerous factors that contribute to this
capacity including skills, knowledge, availability of data and resources.
For example, a recent study into coastal planning policies across South Australia
identified that while the policy provisions were considered appropriate, they were
difficult to apply in some instances due to an absence of data. This led planners to
apply the policies “loosely”, with uncertain implications for the management of
coastal risks such as sea level rise. The same study identified that the capacity of
Councils to apply coastal hazard information appropriately was influenced by high
staff turnover and lack of financial resources, particularly for regional Councils. 9
Engagement with Upper Spencer Gulf stakeholders has similarly identified
opportunities to increase the capacity of the three Cities to effectively implement
planning policy in areas such as climate and water sensitive design and coastal
hazards. This can occur through staff training, development of information tools such
as guidelines and checklists (for example those developed in the Resilient Coastal
Communities Pilot Study, refer Appendix B), and collection of data to support policy
interpretation (see Section 6.2.2 below relating to information gaps).

6.2.2. Respond to information gaps
Responding to gaps in the following types of information would support effective
implementation of existing Development Plan policies that influence climate change
adaptation, as well the opportunities for Development Plan change described in

9URPS

(2014) pp. 95-96
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Section 6.1.4 and 6.1.8, and regional infrastructure planning as described in Section
6.2.3:
 Flooding studies - Port Pirie and Whyalla have recently completed flood studies,
Whyalla has another currently underway, and Port Augusta has identified the
need for a study in its recent SDR (refer Section 5.2.3). Upper Spencer Gulf
stakeholders have noted an absence of flood studies incorporating future climate
projections, and identified the costly nature of flooding studies as a barrier to
undertaking them.
 Coastal studies - Investigations into sea level rise mapping requirements for local
governments in the Eyre Peninsula recommended DEM resolution of 10 to 15 cm
to inform development assessment and planning policy, including to adequately
interpret existing policy for example regarding land that is likely to be impacted
by 0.7 metres of sea level rise (refer Appendix B).10

6.2.3. Regional approach to infrastructure and facilities planning
The vulnerability assessment (Section 4.0) identified a range of potential climate
impacts on the sustainable provision of community infrastructure and facilities in the
Upper Spencer Gulf. While supportive planning policies assist in provision of such
facilities, factors broader than development policy influence the planning, delivery
and maintenance of infrastructure including funding, governance, and asset
management regimes.
Through engagement undertaken for the preparation of this strategy, Upper
Spencer Gulf stakeholders have identified a number of opportunities to more
sustainably provide community infrastructure in the context of expected climate
impacts. Primary amongst these is regional collaboration in strategic planning and
delivery of facilities, as well as more effective sharing of facilities between the three
Cities. Stakeholders identified that future planning may involve some rationalisation
and consolidation of facilities to ensure service levels are maintained, particularly as
maintenance requirements and demand increase in response to the effects of
climate change.
Developer contributions to community infrastructure were also suggested, and it was
noted that there is a structure in place for contributions to open space, but not other
forms of community facilities – including the indoor facilities, libraries and swimming
pools that will be in greater demand under future climate conditions.
Stakeholders also noted opportunities for better coordination of infrastructure
provision and strategic land use planning, which would enable appropriate land to
be set aside for adequate infrastructure provision such as stormwater detention. It
was noted that strategic documents for development and infrastructure should plan
for the same timeframe.

10URPS

(2012)
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6.2.4. Public realm investment
The vulnerability assessment (Section 4.0) highlighted the importance of climate
sensitive public spaces to ensure the vitality of the three Cities’ CBDs, particularly
under hotter future climate conditions. While supportive planning policies assist in
delivering a vibrant public realm, investment in public and shared spaces is also
required.
The public realm (including seating, shading, landscaping and paving) is often in the
care and/or ownership of Councils. There is potential for Development Plan policies
to work in concert with other initiatives that support the public and private sectors
investing together in integrated public realm improvements. Port Pirie’s CBD master
plan is an example of this, identifying catalyst sites and development incentives to
involve the private sector in public realm revitalisation. Implementation of this master
plan may provide guidance and learnings for all Upper Spencer Gulf Councils.

6.2.5. Renewable energy development
The values mapping exercise undertaken for this strategy (refer Section 2.0 and
Appendix A) identified a number of opportunities for renewable energy
development in the Upper Spencer Gulf, and this directly reflects each City’s
strategic directions for economic diversification and innovation. Outside of
supportive Development Plan policy, a number of other factors influence the ability
of these opportunities to be realised such as the availability of distribution
infrastructure and the feasibility of specific renewable energy development projects.
Under the Sustainable Regional Development program the Upper Spencer Gulf
Common Purpose Group is preparing a Renewable Energy Strategy to identify best
options and locations for low carbon industries and renewable energy industries
across the region, which will identify challenges and opportunities in addition to
Development Plan change.
As well as opportunities for Development Plan policy change, Upper Spencer Gulf
stakeholders suggested other opportunities to support renewable energy through
the development process such as requiring new development in the region to use a
minimum percentage of renewably sourced energy, and initiating a renewable
energy fund contributed to by developers (similar to the current car parking
contributions fund). These types of measures while associated with the development
process would need to be enacted outside of Development Plan policy.

6.2.6. Pursue water capture and reuse
While supportive planning policies assist in supporting stormwater capture and reuse
at individual development scale, strategic planning and investment is required for
larger integrated schemes to be implemented either by Councils or other
organisations. There is opportunity for the Upper Spencer Gulf Cities to pursue
stormwater/wastewater management schemes, including strategies to overcome
know challenges such as salinity and lead contamination.
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6.2.7. Community education and capacity building
Many of the impacts identified in the vulnerability assessment and adaptation
options to address them have a direct relationship to or impact upon community
expectations, and how they are met by the Upper Spencer Gulf Cities and other
regional partners.
For example, efforts to improve the public realm to thrive under future climate
conditions (Section 6.1.2 and Section 6.2.4) may be challenged by people’s
expectation of driving to the CBD and parking directly in front of their destination.
Community aspirations and expectations associated with living on the coast play a
large role in the management of coastal shack settlements that may be subject to
erosion or flooding risk from sea level rise. Household energy use can have an impact
on the stability of electricity supply in extreme heat.
In this context, as identified in previous adaptation planning relevant to the region
(Section 3.3 and Appendix B), engaging with communities, sharing information, and
communicating effectively around risks and options to respond is a vital part of
adaptation to climate change.
Key stakeholders within the Upper Spencer Gulf community include major industries
and employers, many of which depend on assets and infrastructure that are
potentially exposed to climate hazards. The location of Nyrstar on the coast at Port
Pirie is one example. There is potential for the Upper Spencer Gulf Common Purpose
Group to engage in active dialogue with these major industries around adaptation
planning given the important role they play in the region’s community, and the
opportunity for coordination with adaptation initiatives undertaken by the three
Cities and other government organisations.
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Several features/aspects and places/assets identified by workshop participants are relevant to multiple values, for example stormwater
management relates to both sustainable infrastructure and quality of life, and retail development relates to both economic prosperity
and quality of life. These have not been duplicated in Table A1, but an awareness of the multiplicity and interconnectedness of values
has been brought to the vulnerability assessment (refer Section 4.0).
Table A1: Values informing the Upper Spencer Gulf Hazard Vulnerability Assessment and Development Plan Review
Value

Aspects and features

Places and Assets
Port Augusta

Economic prosperity

Industry
Employment;
Tourism
“Open for business”
Innovation/clean technology
Transport
Population growth
Moving beyond the ‘iron triangle’
label
Service centres for the wider
region – transition from ‘industrial
town’
Public administration
Small and medium enterprises
(SMEs) – largest employers with
ongoing future
Low carbon economy - Wind,
solar, geothermal, bio-fuel
production in Whyalla; existing
infrastructure well set up for
transition to new energy

Port Pirie

Whyalla

Nyrstar
Agricultural land
Employment land opportunity
south east of Aerodrome
Improved entry statements to the
City centre
Residential growth south of City
Light industry areas at Esmond
Road and Boundary Road
CBD

Arrium Whyalla
International shipping
Aquaculture
Link between 3 Cities
Iron ore mines in the Middleback
ranges
Defence land
Residential growth west of City
Possible foreshore residential
development
Ocean Air estates
Rail connects City to mining and
other industries
Industrial estates adjacent rail
Port Bonython refinery
Santos
BASF algae harvesting
OneSteel manufacturing and
exports
Westland shopping centre

City foreshores; key infrastructure
Sundrop farms
Energy Park – wind and solar
power
Defence land
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Value

Aspects and features

Places and Assets
Port Augusta

Port Pirie

generation; make existing
industry more sustainable

Quality of life

Social inclusion
Connected community
Affordable housing
Health
Education and training
Recreation
History and culture
Community engagement
Aboriginal engagement –
growing Aboriginal population
Public administration
Emergency response

Whyalla
Muradel Biofuels
Potential biofuel production on
coast/gun club land
Potential highway commercial
development
Potential coastal tourist drive
from Douglas Point South
Potential stock pellet production
Potential uranium mine
Potential windfarm and biofuel
development
Potential deepwater port
Undeveloped industrial land
north of City, potential for
resource processing or
renewable energy

Schools & TAFE; Hospitals and health services; Sport & recreation facilities; Community facilities; Parks, open
& public space; Residential areas
Miranda Shacks, shacks south of
City
Local sport and fishing
Oval
King fish fishing
Local and recreational fishing
between Port Augusta and
Blanche Harbor
Housing growth at Stirling North
and near airport
Flinders Ranges

Historic Crystal Brook township
Port Davis
Flinders Ranges
Recreational opportunities
associated with stormwater
management at Phoenix Park
Memorial Oval
Hospital

Coastal shacks
Lighthouse
Recreational marina
Award winning foreshore
Main street
University
Theatre
Civic Park
Leisure Centre
Jubilee Park
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Value

Aspects and features

Places and Assets
Port Augusta

Port Pirie

Hospital
Potential marina
Heritage
Arid Lands Botanic Gardens
Davenport community
School, theatre
Unity community housing project
Pichi Richi railway
Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy environment

Whyalla
Community housing on
Cartlegde Avenue
Bennett Oval
HMAS Whyalla
Golf course

Safety
Amenity
Investment attraction
Economic sustainability
Planning & management
Water security
Renewable energy
Public administration

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public &
open space; Homes & businesses

Water quality

Coastal and marine areas; Cuttlefish breeding grounds; Parks and protected areas

Air quality

Marine Park

Mangroves north of Port Davis

Sharks

Biodiversity

Mangroves

Gulf marine area

Cuttlefish breeding

Sustainable development

Estuary biodiversity

Flinders Ranges

Public administration

Wastewater ponds and
treatment plan
Alinta power station
Solar thermal power station
Airport
Foreshore/jetty
Rail links to NT and WA

Flood protection levee north west
of City centre
Nappery CWMS
Crystal Brook CWMS
Airport expansion at Aerodrome
Improved rail access
High voltage powerlines
Multi-user port upgrade
Historical City centre

Water recycling
Possible future transport link
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Documents reviewed
Table B1: Documents reviewed to determine previously identified climate change hazards and
adaptation strategies for the Upper Spencer Gulf
Type

Name

Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plans
and Integrated Vulnerability Assessments
(IVAs)

Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan
for the Eyre Peninsula, February 2014
Responding to Climate Change Eyre
Peninsula Research Findings 2010
Central Local Government Region
Integrated Climate Change Vulnerability
Assessment - 2030, November 2011
Yorke and Mid North Regional Climate
Change Action Plan Summary

Climate Change Adaptation Reports by the
Local Government Association Mutual
Liability Scheme

Climate Change Adaptation Report for Port
Augusta 2011

Natural Resources Management Plans

Natural Resources Management Plan for the
Eyre Peninsula Region 2009

Climate Change Adaptation Report for Port
Pirie 2009

Natural Resources Management Plan for the
Yorke and Mid North Region 2008
Other studies

Resilient Coastal Communities Pilot Study
Investigation into Sea Level Rise Mapping
Requirements
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Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plans and Integrated Vulnerability
Assessments (IVAs)
Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan for the Eyre Peninsula, February 2014
The Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan for the Eyre Peninsula covers 11 local
government areas including the City of Whyalla.
This Plan’s assessment of potential impacts of climate change utilised climate
change projections from the following sources:
 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Fourth Assessment Report
(AR4)13 for temperature and rainfall and the IPCC Fifth Assessment Report (AR5)
for changing ocean conditions;
 CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology Climate Change in Australia Technical Report
2007; and
 Department of Environment and Natural Resources Regional Climate Change
Projections for the Eyre Peninsula, South Australia 2010.
The projections presented in the Plan are summarised in Tables B2 and B3. Table B2
refers to “best estimate”. Climate change projections are made by a number of
different global climate models, and the best estimate refers to the 50th percentile
model output.
Table B2: Rainfall projections used in the Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan for the
Eyre Peninsula
Climate variable

2030

2070

-3.5% in best estimate

-15% in best estimate

(medium emissions outlook)
Rainfall

-30% in “drier end of model
output”
Rainfall - summer and autumn

-3.5% in best estimate

-7.5% best estimate
+15% in “wetter end of model
output”

Rainfall – winter and spring

-7.5% best estimate

-15% best estimate
No change in “wetter end of
model output”
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Table B3: Sea level rise, ocean temperature and ocean PH projections cited in the Regional
Climate Change Adaptation Plan for the Eyre Peninsula
Change relative to 1986 - 2005

Sea level rise

Global sea
surface
temperature

2046 – 2065
Medium emissions outlook

+0.26

+1.4°C

High emissions outlook

Not stated

Not stated

Medium emissions outlook

+0.81

+1.8–2.2°C

High emissions outlook

+0.98

Not stated

2081 - 2100

Ocean pH

Increase under
all scenarios from
+0.06 to+ 0.32 by
2100, best
estimate likely to
be in the order of
+ 0.2

Development of the Adaptation Plan focussed on eight key issues and areas of
decision making for the region relating to agriculture, conservation management,
fisheries, maintenance of road infrastructure, management of coastal development,
peri-urban expansion, port and wharf facilities and water resources management.
For each key decision area, adaptation pathways were developed to identify
relevant adaptation options, the effective lifespan of those options, and the
relationship between the options. Key decision areas and preferred adaptation
options relevant to the Upper Spencer Gulf cities are summarised in Table B4 below.
To appreciate the timing and context of the options and relationship between them,
refer to the pathway maps contained in the Adaptation Plan.
Table B4: Issues, key decision and preferred adaptation options from the Regional Climate
Change Adaptation Plan for the Eyre Peninsula
Issue

Key decision

Options comprising the preferred
adaptation pathway11 (from now to
50 years+)

Agriculture

How and when can the
farming sector transition to
more viable agricultural
practices in the face of
warmer and drier conditions
in areas that are currently
marginal for cropping?

New crop varieties from traditional
breeding programs
Leading practice
Improved seasonal weather
forecasting
Soil modification
Increased income diversification
Genetically modified crops

Each key decision area pathway also included a “No changes” option to
represent continuation of the existing approach to the issue.
11
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Issue

Key decision

Options comprising the preferred
adaptation pathway11 (from now to
50 years+)

Conservation
management

How can ecological
communities that are
currently threatened be
protected as species
distributions change in
response to a warmer and
drier climate?

Improved monitoring and
forecasting of charging ecosystems
and habitats
Adopt a resilience based NRM
planning process
Identify future refuge and protected
areas
Management arrangements for
large scale adaptation and refuge
protection

Fisheries
management –
Western king prawn
fishery

How can ecological
communities that are
currently threatened be
protected as species
distributions change in
response to a warmer and
drier climate?

Improve stock assessment model to
consider climate factors
Biosecurity and species health
management strategy and system
Policy and legislative review
(including resource sharing
arrangements)
Shipping management strategy for
Spencer Gulf
Integrated Ocean Management
Strategy
Utilise better weather forecasts to
improve fishing efficiency
Improved marketing and sales of
by-catch
Change in distribution of fishing
effort

Fisheries
management –
sardine fishery

How will the Sardine industry
respond to changes in sea
surface temperatures,
currents and upwellings?

Current leading practice
Policy and legislative review
(including resource sharing
arrangements)
Biosecurity and species health
management strategy and system
Integrated Ocean Management
Strategy
Utilise better weather forecasts to
improve fishing efficiency
Develop new markets for sardine
products
Change in distribution of fishing
effort
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Issue

Key decision

Options comprising the preferred
adaptation pathway11 (from now to
50 years+)

Fisheries
management –
Southern bluefin
tuna

How will the Southern bluefin
tuna industry respond to
changes in sea surface
temperatures, currents and
upwellings?

Current leading practice
Policy and legislative review
(including resource sharing
arrangements)
Biosecurity and species health
management strategy and system
Integrated Ocean Management
Strategy
Utilise better weather forecasts to
improve fishing efficiency
Develop new cage infrastructure for
deep water
Change in distribution of fishing
effort

Roads

How will bitumen and
unsealed roads respond to
an increasing frequency of
extreme events (e.g. hot
weather and higher intensity
storm events)

Strategic transport plan considering
future transport modes and
demands
Identify points of vulnerability in
network e.g. roads database
Make design allowance for increase
in extreme events
Research and development on
improved techniques/materials
More frequent bitumen resealing
due to temperature induced
oxidation

Management of
coastal
development

How can communities
manage existing and new
developments in low lying
areas close to the coast?

Coastal inundation mapping
Develop appropriate planning
policy
Education programs in emergency
flood management
Raise height of land in residential
development further above sea
level
Soft structural options e.g. dunes
Hard structural options e.g. sea
walls, storm barriers
Upgrade drainage
Relocation of existing infrastructure
and housing
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Issue

Key decision

Options comprising the preferred
adaptation pathway11 (from now to
50 years+)

Peri-urban
expansion into bush
fire prone zones

How will Councils manage
peri-urban expansion in close
proximity to remnant
vegetation that may come
under increasing threat from
bush fire?

Enforcing section 104 notices
regarding
clean-up of land and fuel load
Prescribed burns
Educating landowners about
land management
Develop appropriate planning
policy
Change native vegetation
clearance regulations
Relocation of existing infrastructure
and housing

Maintenance of
port and wharf
facilities

Water resources
management

How can port and wharf
facilities be managed to
provide the greatest
resilience to future changes
in sea levels and related
impacts such as storm surge?

Augment existing structural
protection

How does the region
maintain or increase the
supply of potable water in
major towns given possible
reduction in supply, either as
a consequence of climate
change induced rainfall
decline or reduced
availability from the River
Murray?

Household demand management/
rainwater tanks

Retrofit existing infrastructure
Establish new ports in less vulnerable
locations

Stormwater harvesting from
industrial structures
Additional ground water resources
New trunk main for Whyalla to
Cowell
Desalination plant - Industrial water
Augmentation of stage 2 Iron Knob
to Kimba pipeline
Desalination plant
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Issue

Key decision

Options comprising the preferred
adaptation pathway11 (from now to
50 years+)

Regional scale,
cross sectoral
adaptation
planning (across
sectors/key decision
areas)

How do key sectors on the
Eyre Peninsula respond to
warmer and drier conditions
on the land, higher sea levels
near the coast and warmer
and more acidic gulf and
ocean waters?

Current best practice
Strategic planning, development
plan policy and design allowances
Improved seasonal weather
forecasting
Major water supply infrastructure
Establish new port and wharf
facilities
Genetically modified crops
Structural options or modifications
Change in distribution of fishing
effort
Assisted migration of conservation
species
Relocation (houses, fishing fleet,
assisted migration of conservation
species)

The Plan also identified the following actions associated with regional adaptation
priorities:
 Development of an Integrated Management Strategy for the Upper Spencer Gulf
to provide a consistent approach to planning for the use of the coastal and
marine resources of the Gulf, optimise outcomes across multiple users of the
resource and inform planning and infrastructure decisions (e.g. the location of
port and wharf facilities) in a way that considers future climate change;
 Development of a Regional Transport Infrastructure Plan to regionally coordinate
infrastructure planning and consider how to balance integrated management
and use of ports, rail and roads to service the agriculture, mining, fishing, tourism
and other sectors, considering climate change impacts in relation to major
infrastructure decisions;
 Sector based preliminary investigations to be commenced now in order for the
identified adaptation options to be available at the time adaptation is required;
and
 Investment in maturing the enabling conditions for adaptation in the region and
promoting sectoral planning activities that take account of cross-sectoral
interactions, including further evolving the regional governance approach and
training the next generation of industry and community leaders.
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Responding to Climate Change Eyre Peninsula Research Findings 2010
In 2010 the Eyre Peninsula NRM Board undertook research into climate change risks,
opportunities and responses for that region. The climate projections cited in this
document are summarised in Table B5, and were drawn from the following sources:
 CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology (2010), State of the climate. CSIRO.
www.bom.gov.au/ inside/eiab/State-of-climate-2010-updated.pdf; and
 Ward, J. (2009), Climate change on Eyre Peninsula. Presentation - Eyre Peninsula
Climate Change research Forum. Flinders University Hydrogeology Research
Group.
Table B5: Climate projections cited in the Eyre Peninsula Responding to Climate Change
Booklet
Variable

Change at 2030

Change at 2070

Temperature

+0.6°C to +1.5°C

Not stated

Rainfall

-5% to -10%

-10% to -20%

Winter evaporation

0 to +6%

+3 to +14%

Sea level

Not stated

+18cm to +59cm (2100)

The research findings identified the following opportunities to respond and adapt to
climate change:
 Build strong communities and supportive social networks;
 Monitor the use, recharge and condition of the groundwater basins, and explore
ways to augment, and make better use of, our water resources;
 Revegetate patches of bush and protect unique environments;
 Export local farming knowledge around tactics and strategies to adapt to drier
conditions to countries with less experience of drought;
 Implement innovative programs to promote sustainable land management and
land use change; and
 Understand the variety of viewpoints within communities, and engage with them
through different mechanisms.

Central Local Government Region Integrated Climate Change Vulnerability
Assessment - 2030, November 2011
The Central Local Government Region Integrated Climate Change Vulnerability
Assessment covers 15 local government areas including Port Pirie Regional Council
within the Mid-North sub-region. The assessment was based on the Australian and
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New Zealand Standard for risk management (AS/NZ 4360:2004) as modified by the
Australian Greenhouse Office in 2006 and also included consideration of adaptive
capacity.
The expected climate changes for the Central region at 2030 considered in this
assessment were based on the following published information:
 CSIRO Climate Change in Australia, Technical Report 2007, independently verified
by the Bureau of Meteorology South Australia, Regional Office, Climate Section;
and


Lucas, C Hennessy, K, Mills, G and Bathols, J, 2007 Bushfire weather in Southeast
Australia: Recent trends in projected climate change impacts;

As well as input from the IPCC, CSIRO, Bureau of Meteorology and the Coast
Protection Board.
Table B6: Climate change projections utilised in the Central Region IVA
Variable

Description

May – Oct temperature

Average increase of 0.76 for the Mid-North sub-region by
2030 compared to 1990 (CSIRO 2011)

Nov – Apr temperature

Average increase of 0.81°C for the Mid-North sub-region
by 2030 compared to 1990 (CSIRO 2011)

May – Oct rainfall

Average decrease by an average of 8.8% for the MidNorth sub-region below 1990 levels by 2030 (CSIRO 2011).
Globally there is an increased chance of intense
precipitation although for South Australia global
calculations of rainfall increase are very low - perhaps
only 2% (pers.comm. Darren Ray, Climatologist, BOM,
2011).

Nov – Apr rainfall

Average decrease across the region of 3.3% to 3.7%
below 1990 levels by 2030 (CSIRO 2011).
Globally there is an increased chance of intense
precipitation although for South Australia GCM
calculations of rainfall increase are very low - perhaps
only 2% (pers.comm. Darren Ray, Climatologist, BOM,
2011).
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Variable

Description

Sea level rise and storm surge

Sea level has been rising at about 4.5 mm/year in South
Australia since the 1990s. Levels by 2030 are projected to
be between15-20 cm above the 1990 levels at the high
end of the IPCC AR4 predictions.
This equates to 10 - 20 m recession of a sandy shore as a
result of erosion. The frequency of storm surge events will
increase as a result of increased sea levels and possible
increased intensity of storm driven wind events (DCCEE
2009), although changes in the frequency and intensity
of low pressure systems (the primary weather pattern
producing storm surge events in South Australia) may
decrease in South Australia (pers.comm. Darren Ray,
Climatologist, BOM, 2011) and so most of the storm surge
effect will be a result of sea level rise.

Increased ocean temperatures

Sea surface temperatures in the Spencer Gulf have risen
by about 0.11°C per decade since 1950 (0.66°C to
2010). By the year 2030 sea surface temperatures in the
region are expected to increase by up to 0.92°C
compared to 1990 levels (Ozclim 2011).

Increased ocean acidity

The pH of the oceans has already [at 2011] dropped by
0.1 from pre-industrial levels and represents an increase
in acidity of 30%, the most acid in 25 million years. It is
expected that by 2030 that average ocean pH will have
dropped by 0.13 and be close to levels that are
unfavourable for coral formation in some parts of the
world.

CO2 increases

Increase in CO2 from 280ppm in 1900 up to 450ppm in
2030 – a 61% increase (IPCC 2007).

Reduced frost incidence

The incidence of frost has not been modelled for the
A1F1 scenario for the year 2030 but is expected to
decrease as temperatures increase. However, the
reduction in frost risk across southern Australia is not
expected to happen as quickly as the increase in
minimum temperature increases (CSIRO 2010). Across
the region there is expected to be a reduction in frost
risk in every season except autumn (pers.comm. Darren
Ray, Climatologist, BOM, 2011).

Increased heatwave frequency
and intensity

In Adelaide the number of days above 35°C will
increase from 17 in 1990 to 26 in 2030 under a high
emissions scenario - a 52% increase (CSIRO 2007).
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Variable

Description

Increased bushfire frequency
and intensity

Bushfire exposure is based on the projected increases in
the number of high, very high and extreme fire danger
days. For Adelaide there is expected to be a 22%
increase in the number of very high fire days and a 55%
increase in the number of extreme fire days by 2030
(Lucas et. al. 2007).

The vulnerability assessment considered the Central Region in terms of
environmental, social, and economic capital, with a number of indicators identified
and assessed for each. Table B7 shows the indicators assessed to have the highest
vulnerability for each capital.
Amongst the three capitals, environmental capital was assessed to be most
vulnerable overall, with high sensitive and low adaptive capacity of many
ecosystems. The economic capital was assessed to have comparatively lower
sensitivity and higher adaptive capacity, resulting in a moderate vulnerability. The
social capital was also assessed to be moderately vulnerable, but slightly more
vulnerable than the economic capital, attribute to the dependence of human
settlements on environmental and economic capitals.
Table B7: Highest vulnerability within the economic, environmental and social capitals as
identified in the Central Region IVA
Capital

Capital/Indicator

Vulnerability

Environmental

Landscape fragmentation

Very high

Regional native vegetation communities

High

Regional native fauna

Very high

Regional native flora

High

Surface water

High

Groundwater

High

Water dependent ecosystems

High

Demand constraints (amount of water
required by humans)

Medium

Manufacturing

High

Commercial fisheries

High

Aquaculture

High

Mining

Medium

Economic
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Capital

Capital/Indicator

Vulnerability

Economic

Construction and engineering

Medium

Tourism

Medium

Retail trade

Medium

Business and personal services

Medium

Roads

Medium

Rail

Medium

Ports and jetties

Medium

Electricity supply

Medium

Buildings

Medium

Water infrastructure

Medium

Broadacre crops

Medium

Livestock

Medium

Viticulture

Medium

Horticulture, tree crops and forestry

Medium

Telecommunications

Low

Community planning and development

Medium

Social inclusion

Medium

Emergency management

Medium

Education

Medium

Health

Medium

Social

The Central Region IVA made the following recommendations on the basis of its
vulnerability assessment:
All capitals – Whole of region recommendations
 That the Central Local Government Region of Councils, Northern and Yorke NRM
Board and Regional Development Australia Yorke and Mid-North continue to
work collaboratively to provide coordination and leadership and promote a
'whole of community', inter-agency approach to managing and mitigating
climate change across the Mid-North and Yorke region.
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 Undertake a concept and feasibility study as the first step towards establishment
of a 'Regional Sustainability' Centre for the Mid-North and Yorke Region.
 Provide regional coordination resources to establish a common point of contact,
information and coordination for climate change in the region.
 Seek to more closely align and coordinate external and agency research
projects with the priorities identified in this vulnerability assessment to ensure that
local needs are at the forefront of climate change related research and
investment in the region.
 Review and update this regional vulnerability assessment as access to more
precise and locally relevant data and information on climate change becomes
available.
 Support development of adaptation plans that consider the projected impacts of
climate change, and case studies in areas of focus such as:
o

Community capacity –change/increase in vulnerability of
communities, total population and demographic pattern affecting
the structure and strength of community networks

o

Agriculture production capacity– soil condition and health to sustain
continued viable production, research into plant water use efficiency
and impacts on production practices;

o

Planning and development–change/expansion of bushfire prone
zones, rising sea level in coastal areas;

o

Land use change pressure –impact on economic base of region, loss
of productive agricultural land, carbon farming initiatives potential
impact;

o

Ecosystem health –change/loss of habitat health leading to
increase/loss endangered/threatened species, expanded
spread/new pests incursions, particularly water-dependent and
coastal, estuarine and marine ecosystems.

 Seek financial, human and regulatory support for Councils to implement solutions
for identified key impact areas in relation to asset management, public health,
management or fit for purpose public open and recreational space, business
continuity and loss of utilities, development and building standards, bushfire
management, coastal inundation, cool refuges, water resources, tree and
environmental management and loss or change of industry, as identified in the
Local Government Mutual Liability Scheme Climate Adaptation Plans.
 Promote and showcase local initiatives aimed at addressing climate change
impact or mitigation.
 Prepare a comprehensive, high resolution Digital Elevation Model for the Northern
and Yorke coastline to assist future planning and risk management across
environmental, economic and community considerations.
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 Monitor and review studies and research that have relevance to climate change
in the region, promote findings to stakeholders and incorporate into government
policy where appropriate, for example the Northern and Yorke Demand and
Supply Statement, CSIRO research on climate change risks and adaptation
strategies for the mining and exploration industries, and a product gap audit of
tourism development in the Barossa that is being conducted on behalf of the
Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism.
Environmental capital
Water resources management
 Develop a policy for re-apportioning the reduced capacity of water resources
between human, economic and environmental requirements under future
climate scenarios so that there is a clear understanding of future water resource
allocations for the region.
 Monitor and manage habitat change in near-coast wetlands in the region as a
result of saline water intrusion into groundwater.
 Research the effect on water demand in the region through changing land use
and agricultural practices in response to the changing climate and water
resource constraints.
Species management
 Identify species that will fill equivalent ecological roles as existing endemic
species move out of an area due to changing climatic conditions; and evaluate
whether native invaders are moving in response to climate change and whether
they should be allowed to persist.
 Apply biosecurity policies to limit human-induced movement of invasive
organisms into new areas that may become habitable to them with changes in
the climate.
 Support the movement of beneficial or threatened species by providing
appropriate structural mechanisms including connected landscapes and
appropriate cover or structural trees and choose plant species and genetic
provenance for restoration with climate change in mind.
 Investigate gene banking and ex-situ conservation for species without current
solutions where later restoration may be possible and consider translocation of
poorly dispersed and vulnerable species to suitable bioclimatic zones.
Ecosystems and biodiversity management
 Manage the landscape to accommodate uncertainties of climate change
impact on biodiversity and enhance the resilience and capabilities of ecosystems
and their component species to self-adapt and reorganise by identifying and
prioritising key regional refugia and managing threats including, pests, weeds,
grazing, pollution, fire and fragmentation.
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 Manage natural ecosystems as large units across boundaries through
collaborative programs to ensure maximum possible biodiversity gains are made
for investment effort and plan for reserves that encompass heterogeneity to allow
for ecosystem self-adaptation.
 Identify and protect key natural assets and transition zones to accommodate
future changes in climatic conditions.
 Ensure development and NRM plans minimise the impact of climate change on
biodiversity by including appropriate buffer zones for the movement of species
under changed conditions.
 Develop monitoring strategies that allow for adaptive management at species
and community levels and that build the capacity of local landholders to monitor
and adaptively manage the ecosystems on their land.
 Develop multiple management strategies for any given environment to reduce
the chance of maladaptation, increase understanding of responses to
management intervention and allow for alternative species movements to occur.
Landscape management
 Develop management scenarios and adaptation pathways to assist land and
conservation managers in appropriate intervention actions and practices.
 Research and develop management plans for altered disturbance regimes within
the landscape, especially changes as a result of fire to decide which areas have
a higher priority for protection.
 Improve and manage connectivity across the entire landscape mosaic to
maintain species and ecosystem diversity – including remnants of native
vegetation, and monitor/learn from species survival in unexpected combinations.
 Capitalise on opportunities in the region from climate mitigation strategies such as
carbon sequestration and ensure programs deliver a beneficial biodiversity
outcome.
Economic capital
Business and industry
 Support business and industries to mitigate and adapt to climate change risks
through practical business improvement programs.
 Support the transition of workers from industries that are not economically
sustainable due to climate change.
 Encourage autonomous adaptation within business through the provision of
regional level information on future climate change trends. Most adaptation will
need to be undertaken autonomously by the private sector and the costs of
adaptation are likely to be lower if individuals and businesses have information
that allows them to undertake adaptation in a consciously planned rather than
reactive manner.
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 Develop strategies and materials that target leading industry sectors, particularly
agriculture and manufacturing, to improve their awareness of climate change
issues and possible adaptation options. Examples include information papers,
information sessions and workshops, newspaper articles etc.
Infrastructure
 Support for a multi-agency approach with Local, State and Federal Government,
and industry to consider options to reduce the impact of inundation and shoreline
recession to commercial buildings light industry, roads and rail infrastructure in
identified high risk areas across the Region – Port Pirie, Yorke Peninsula and Mt
Remarkable, as identified in the Department of Climate Change and Energy
Efficiency; Climate Change Risks to Coastal Buildings and Infrastructure - A
Supplement to the First Pass National Assessment; 2011.
 Produce guidelines to reduce the impacts of near-coast saline groundwater
intrusion and the consequent impacts on salt damp, stormwater detention
capacity, and affected built environment.
 Provide infrastructure to support sustainable business practices, including
increased rail infrastructure, improved telecommunications, greater storm water
and waste water re-use, improved water infrastructure, and increased renewable
energy.
 Review resilience of local coastal public infrastructure (e.g. jetties and beaches)
to inundation and erosion from sea level rise, and prioritise infrastructure for
protection, refurbishment, replacement and possible decommissioning based on
vulnerability and other key factors such as cost and demand.
 Ensure that climate change risks are taken into account when designing and
implementing long lived public assets and infrastructure, recognising that
incurring additional capital costs upfront to ensure that assets have the capacity
to cope with future climate change stressors will likely be cheaper than retrofitting
or repairing assets at a later date. Key considerations to include:
 Review and update bushfire and heatwave management strategies to
incorporate risks associated with an expected increase in the frequency of these
extreme events;
 Liaise with major utility providers to ensure that climate change risks are factored
into future planning of infrastructure for the region. Transport, water, electricity
and telecommunications infrastructure are key areas in this respect.
 Adopt passive cooling design principles and renewable energy technologies in
private and public buildings to minimise exposure to climate change stressors
including energy price increases, energy supply failures etc.
Planning
 Update land use planning regulations to prevent development in areas that are
highly vulnerable to climate change related threats including coastal (sea level
rise and coastal erosion) and bush fire risks, to avoid future costs in terms of direct
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damages, compensation or necessary reactive adaptation measures. Key
considerations to include:
 Maintain and implement Coast Protection Board policies in the planning system
to ensure development is adapted to the expected impacts of sea level rise,
including dune drift, flooding and coastal erosion:
 Ensure appropriate zoning to protect community assets and activities.
Innovation and leadership
 Develop opportunities for water reuse and harvesting, including fit-for-purpose
water use in townships. Stormwater capture and storage options, that do not
compromise existing environmental flows but which reduce demand on potable
supplies, need to be explored.
 Promote the growth of sustainable industries in the region including:
o

Develop an integrated strategy for renewable energy development
in the region that includes an assessment of the most suitable
locations and minimises land use conflicts with other sectors.

o

Determine the most feasible economic opportunities for the region for
carbon-trading, low carbon technologies and new industry
emergence.

 Develop and promote case studies of local or other relevant businesses that have
factored climate change impacts into their existing operations (e.g. carbon
neutral wineries) to demonstrate practical methods for adapting to climate
change and improve awareness of climate change issues.
 Regionally support and capitalise on measures that are designed to mitigate
climate change including international agreements on emissions reductions,
measures to reduce greenhouse gas emissions including carbon pricing, cap and
trade systems, abatement measures etc.
Health
 Provide more aged care facilities to cope with the growing demand of the
ageing population. The region has a disproportionately high number of older
people, and it is reasonable to anticipate that a significant number of individuals
will need to call on aged care services as they can no longer care for themselves
due to conditions caused or exacerbated by climate-change related heat or
dust menace, or because of heat-induced dementia, or depression caused by
external influences such as prolonged drought. Enabling these people to remain
in their local communities will help maintain established social networks and also
reduce the flow of people from the area. Providing more aged care facilities in
the region will also increase jobs in the health sector and contribute to
employment targets by providing more job opportunities in the health care
sector.
 Improvements to mental health facilities and improvements to the accessibility of
mental health care services to mitigate increases in climate change related
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stressors such as extended heat periods and drought which are likely to increase
the percentage of people who suffer mental health conditions, noting that young
men are particularly vulnerable.
 Improve education about mental health in the region and the impact of extreme
heat events on mental health to help people in the community identify behaviour
or warning signs so at-risk-individuals can be supported and early intervention can
take place.
 Provide for a range of flexible models of care tailored to meet the needs of local
communities as climate change stressors increase including an increase in-home
and outreach care, nursing, in-home care, increased residential and
accommodation facilities etc. to support at risk individuals (such as the elderly,
disabled and people with existing ailments).
 Facilitate increased investment in public transport across the region, particularly
for accessing health care and educational facilities, as demand for these is likely
to rise as people attempt to find ways to mitigate the effects of climate change –
specifically non-acute health effects, and an increased demand for selfeducation, as professional and lifestyle adaptations to climate change increase.
People will seek out the services they require, both via digital media and
physically via various forms of transport. An effective public transport system
would reduce carbon emissions due to greater efficiency. It is recognised that
there are not sufficient volunteer numbers to provide a driver for transport, so paid
positions must be considered.
 Maintain and potentially decentralise the public health infrastructure including
mental health services and health education. Currently access to health facilities
in the region is a problem as many people live at least half an hour’s drive away
from their closest health care provider. This was shown to be an issue during the
recent prolonged drought, where individuals suffering from depression caused or
exacerbated by the drought were isolated from much-needed mental health
support. Such stressful events are likely to increase with the increasing impact of a
changing climate. An increase in the facilities and levels of support offered in
existing facilities will also help minimise travel and access costs.
Social inclusion
 Develop a community engagement program with Regional Partners, and support
from State and Federal Government, to re-engage local communities about
climate change and the need to move to a more sustainable long term future.
 Develop programs that support communities to work together to take practical
actions to adapt to climate change.
Community planning and development
 Support communities to minimise their contribution to climate change by
reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
 Ensure communities have equitable access to resources such as power, water
and natural landscapes for recreation and community activities as the impact of
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climate change is realised and support communities to address pricing pressure
for resources by investigating alternate sources/ improved efficiencies etc.
 Improve internet infrastructure and access across the region to help overcome
climate change related impacts by enabling direct access to information and
resources to assist private individuals and businesses in designing and
implementing climate change mitigation initiatives. It is likely that the internet will
become increasingly important as part of the social network for a community
that may not be able to travel on catastrophic fire days, or who may not wish to
generate unnecessary greenhouse gases. An increase in publically accessible
internet outlets will allow for more information sharing and gathering and so
overcome other service limitations.
Emergency management
 Develop strategies to boost emergency services volunteer numbers in the region
ahead of climate change related incidents to offset the losses attributed to an
ageing population and high rate of youth exodus, and consider options to
integrate volunteerism to ensure that the expectations of volunteers, career staff
and the community are achieved.
 Ensure that community members, especially community leaders, emergency
services personnel and health professionals are aware of the available support
services in the region so they are able to ‘spread the word’ and effectively reach
out and support individuals at risk from the impact of climate change such as
bushfire and heat related event.
Education
 Increase education programs to engage with the community about climate
change and the expected impacts at a local level, in addition to considering
options to locally mitigate greenhouse gas emissions and adapt to the changes.
 Increase opportunity for educational attainment that is not university based with
outputs that are specific to the region (i.e. on farm apprenticeships and local
delivery models in viticulture, agriculture etc.). If youth and others can obtain a
qualification while still living in the region they will remain in the area and help to
strengthen community bonds and increase the adaptive capacity of the
community at a time when adaptive requirements are high. Education is critical,
as an effective adaptive response will require new ideas as well as young and
vigorous people with a commitment to the local area to implement them. Not all
of the activities that will be required will be of the type most frequently supported
by tertiary education – some will be local solutions for local problems that will still
require some form of structured informational support.
 Develop online education systems tailored to meet the demands of industry and
individuals in the region. Such options will help overcome travel problems and
may reduce associated costs.
 Increase training and job development in the green industries through
government, business and educational institutions to increase up-take of
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renewable energy, lower energy costs for vulnerable people and provide jobs in
training and employment.
 Develop clear adaptation pathways so people have support for transitioning in to
new employment, and are appropriately retrained and re-skilled and encourage
industry to increase on the job training and development, especially in skills that
will be needed for climate change mitigation and adaptation.
 Ensure additional educational resources (such as information pamphlets etc.) to
cater for Aboriginal and other minority cultural groups, particularly those that
cannot speak English, are designed to meet the needs of these groups and
distributed.

Yorke and Mid North Regional Climate Change Action Plan Summary
The Yorke and Mid North Regional Climate Change Action Plan was developed in
response to the outcomes of the Central Local Government Region Integrated
Climate Change Vulnerability Assessment to identify adaptation priorities for the
Yorke and Mid North Region (incorporating Port Pirie Regional Council).
The Action Plan sets out the following regional and state wide actions as well as
priority projects to reduce climate change risk, increase resilience and maximise
emerging opportunities.
Table B8: Regional actions of the Yorke and Mid North Regional Climate Change Action Plan
Stream

Actions

Regional coordination
and leadership

Continue leadership and coordination through the Yorke and
Mid North Regional Alliance.
Undertake a business case for a Regional Sustainability Centre.
Identify and promote local climate change initiatives.
Establish a network of regional climate change decision
makers and provide targeted information of climate change
vulnerability at a local level.
Regular review and update of regional climate change
vulnerability assessment and adaptation priorities.

Biodiversity

Develop and apply a model for adaptive NRM planning that
incorporates resilience assessments and considers trajectory of
landscapes.
Provide clear direction on regional climate change adaptation
through guiding principles in Regional NRM board planning
and investment strategies.
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Stream

Actions
Engage with the NRM Climate Change Impact & Adaptation
Research program to inform regional carbon farming policies
through NRM board planning and risk assessment processes.

Water resources
management

Provide a coordinated approach and common vision to water
resources management in the region, including linkages
between Water Security Plans, Integrated Water Management
Plans, Water Allocation Plans,
Catchment Plans, Development Plans and Technical Advisory
Panels.
Update the Clare and Baroota water resources investigation
consistent with Goyder Institute climate projections.
Develop a policy for re-apportioning the reduced capacity of
water resources and incorporate into Water
Allocation Planning processes and guidelines for nonprescribed areas.
Undertake investigations to improve understanding of
groundwater recharge processes in the region.
Undertake assessment of climate change on the nonprescribed water resources of the region.

Industry and workforce
development

Investigate opportunities for low carbon industry development
in the region and prepare a low carbon investor prospectus.
Investigate options to stimulate adaptive action and long-term
sustainability planning for agriculture in the region.

Infrastructure and
planning

Extend Digital Elevation Modelling of the coast to inform
regional planning strategies and asset risk assessments.
Identify climate change hazards within the regional planning
strategies and provide adaptation policies on land for food
production, bushfire protection areas, coastal protection,
biodiversity buffers and transition zones, community
development and emergency management.
Incorporate climate change vulnerability into Yorke & Mid
North Zone Emergency Management Plan and regional risk
assessments.
Use climate scenarios to assess changes to bushfire intensity
and frequency across region to inform regional planning and
emergency management strategies.
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Stream

Actions

Community
development and
emergency
management

Prepare and implement a climate change community
engagement strategy for the region.
Undertake a local 'whole of community carbon reduction
strategy' case study.

State wide actions:
 Resolve inconsistencies within government policies on the successful
implementation of identified regional adaptation actions.
 Ongoing support for climate forecasting tools to improve certainty around
scenarios.
 Establish and maintain a coordinated, state wide 'warehouse' for national climate
change research, adaptation and support for regions and sectors.
 Provide state wide, sector based climate change knowledge brokers to work with
regional decision makers and industry groups to identify research needs, required
formats and opportunities for local case studies.
 Provide ongoing funding, support and coordination for adaptation research and
implementation of regional priorities.
 Develop state wide policies for biodiversity management and other NRM
adaptive management requirements under climate change.
 Provide support for national level sector research to develop adaptation
pathways for biodiversity management and landholders relevant to region.
 Develop a framework for NRM/agricultural/small business extension services for
climate change adaptation that considers the role of the private sector.
 Build state wide expertise in carbon farming and soils.
 Develop a state wide community engagement program.
Priority projects:
 A Regional Sustainability Centre to facilitate regionally relevant and accessible
research and an engaged community with the information and skills to adapt.
 State wide coastal digital elevation modelling to provide a comprehensive basis
to understand sea level rise and storm surge impacts on the Yorke and Mid North
Region’s has over 800km + of coastline which supports communities, industries
and the environment.
 A Low Carbon Transition Prospectus to attract new business and industry
investment in clean-tech and renewable energy development to secure new
employment opportunities and community stability.
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Climate Change Adaptation Reports by the Local Government
Association Mutual Liability Scheme
The Local Government Association Mutual Liability Scheme assessed climate
change risks to Port Pirie in 2009 and Port Augusta in 2011. Both reports adopted the
same methodology and climate projections to undertake a risk assessment within
the framework of Australian Standard: Risk Management, AS/NZS 4360:2004.
The climate variables considered in the assessments were:
 Extreme Temperature
 Reduced Average Annual Rainfall
 Extreme Rainfall
 Sea level Rise
 Extreme Bushfire Weather
The assessments adopted climate hazard information for 2030 summarised in Table
B9. Climate change projections used in the assessment draw on the following
sources:
 CSIRO Climate Change in Australia, Technical Report 2007, independently verified
by the Bureau of Meteorology South Australia, Regional Office, Climate Section;
and


Lucas, C Hennessy, K, Mills, G and Bathols, J, 2007 Bushfire weather in Southeast
Australia: Recent trends in projected climate change impacts.

The IPPCC AR4 mid range emissions scenario of A1B was adopted for the risk
assessment. Data for Adelaide, South Australia was used to consider changes
(relative to 1990) except for days over 35˚C, and sea level rise was calculated from
A1B 2100 emission scenario on the assumption of a 0.32 cm rise per year. Bushfire
weather change was projected for 2030 relative to 1973-2007.
Table B9: Climate hazard information used to develop Local Government Association Mutual
Liability Scheme Climate Change Adaptation Reports for Port Augusta, Port Pirie and Whyalla
Variable

Current

2030 A1B change
(best estimate)

Extreme
temperature

Number of days over
35°C

17days

23 days

Rainfall

Annual average
rainfall

553.4 mm

-4%

Extreme rainfall

Daily rainfall intensity
(1 in 20 year event)

n/a

+3%

Sea level

Sea level rise

n/a

+ 18cm
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Bushfire weather

Number of days
Very High – Extreme
Fire Weather

19.5 days

24.1 days

Key recommendations of each assessment were to:
 Develop a climate change strategy that incorporates adaptation strategies and
measures (Port Pirie only);
 Raise awareness of climate change risks with Council and the community to
enhance decision-making and build community resilience as part of
communication and consultation;
 Incorporate identified adaptation strategies and adaptation measures into
Strategic Management planning (refer sections below)
 Include climate change risk management results into Council’s risk management
database (Port Augusta only);
 Monitor and review risk management context with regard to changes to climate
change variables, operating environment, key business drivers, strategic
management, capacity, capabilities and other relevant factors to identify new
climate change risks and reanalyse all existing risks. And their risk related
databases for the completion of a RiskeMAP tool for outsourcing to Local
Government Clients.

Port Augusta key risks and adaptation measures
Table B10 summarises the key risks identified in the assessment for Port Augusta (those
that received a high or extreme scoring) and associated adaptation measures
proposed in the Climate Change Adaptation Report.
Table B10: Key impacts and adaptation measures identified in the Port Augusta Climate
Change Adaptation Report
Key risks (high or extreme
rating)

Adaptation measures

Risk area: Development planning
Climate variable: Extreme Temperature (No. Days >35˚C)
Increased management to
consider dust issues in
planning consents in
response to community
expectations.

Engage with Environment Protection Authority and other
relevant stakeholders to present a register of risks and
alternatives to negotiate a plan to secure the permanent
placement of an EPA officer in the Region;
Engage with the Department of Planning and Local
Government to initiate a review of the effectiveness and
performance of the development policy and process as it
relates to the Environment Protection Authority and Native
Vegetation Council.
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Key risks (high or extreme
rating)

Adaptation measures

Recreation and Community Services
Extreme Temperature (No. Days >35˚C)
Increased maintenance
and costs associated with
managing sporting ovals
due to extreme temperature
and reduce rainfall.

Develop an engagement plan to encourage sporting clubs to
establish summer sporting ground operations policies that aim
to preserve the ongoing condition of playing surfaces;
Consider the development a project brief that engages the
community and investigates the feasibility for the centralisation
of sporting facilities;
Undertake a review of public open space and playing surface
service level models and ensure condition assessment criteria is
aligned to ground treatment options, climate impacts and
relevant policies and procedures for amending the use.

Health and Wellbeing
Extreme Temperature (No. Days >35˚C)
Increased demands for
Council resources for City
Safe program to deal with
transient people located
around the foreshore.

Engage with the Port Augusta Alcohol Management Group to
ensure all stakeholders have a common understanding in
relation to the potential impacts on community services as a
result of ongoing extreme heat events and to improve
compliance with sale of alcohol to intoxicated people;
Review research and other literature, as to the most
appropriate methods of engaging and educating relevant
groups on maintaining safety during extreme heat.

Increased Environmental
Health Officer demands for
inspecting food businesses
affected by power failures.

Engage with the Local Government Association of SA to
initiate a review that addresses the sectors’ capacity to deliver
statutory responsibilities for environmental health, ensuring
special consideration is given to the ability of meeting these
services in rural and semi arid locations of the State;
Develop a strategy for the training, accreditation, recruitment
and retention of Environmental Health Officers in partnership
with the LGA and Department for Health;
Undertake a review of Environmental Health operational
response plans to ensure that deliverables can be exercised
under high peaks in demand for services: Explore opportunities
for the recruitment of a trainee/cadet EHO or shared officer
with adjoining Councils.

Increased demand of EHO
for public advice and
education relating to food
safety in extreme heat
conditions.

Engage with the Local Government Association of SA to
initiate a review that addresses the sectors’ capacity to deliver
statutory responsibilities for environmental health, ensuring
special consideration is given to the ability of meeting these
services in rural and semi arid locations of the State;
Develop a strategy for the training, accreditation, recruitment
and retention of Environmental Health Officers in partnership
with the LGA and Department for Health;
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Key risks (high or extreme
rating)

Adaptation measures
Undertake a review of Environmental Health operational
response plans to ensure that deliverables can be exercised
under high peaks in demand for services: Explore opportunities
for the recruitment of a trainee/cadet EHO or shared officer
with adjoining Councils.

Community Infrastructure
Extreme Temperature (No. Days >35˚C)
Interruption to service
delivery due to power
outage and lack of ability to
respond to community
needs (e.g. library/civic
centre if used as a refuge in
extreme heat wave events).

Develop and maintain a Business Continuity Management
Plan.

Increased liability exposures
arising from failures of
footpath and kerbing
infrastructure.

Review and update footpath and kerbing inspection regimes
to allow for higher rates of inspection during summer and heat
wave events;
Review works schedules and adjust plans to enable rapid
response to footpath trip hazards;
Continually improve infrastructure design standards to
enhance infrastructure resilience and reduce inspection
frequency.

Increased maintenance
and cost related to
degradation of bitumen
roads and aerodrome
pavement.

Develop asset management plan that takes into consideration
the impacts of long term exposure of bitumen to extreme
temperature and make adjustments to resealing time frames;
Initiate a engagement program that consistently provides a
mechanism for the exchange of road condition information
and quality audit results;
Undertake continual review and research of bitumen additives
to improve resilience;
Investigate road construction techniques and asset
management planning arrangements for jurisdictions
operating in arid/desert environments;
Ensure that the results of the bitumen product trials are actively
promoted within the Local Government sector, including the
Annual Roads Conference.

Increased risk of damage to
infrastructure/vehicles due
to tree limb failure.

Develop a plan and procedure with relevant assessment
criteria and performance indicators for the inspection of trees;

Failure of air-conditioning
infrastructure resulting from

Review and update asset management plans to include a
program to improve the energy efficiency and thermal

Develop a community education strategy for informing the
public on tree hazards and methods for modifying behaviour
under changing environmental conditions.
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Key risks (high or extreme
rating)

Adaptation measures

heat waves requires
increased resources to
respond and repair (e.g.
nursing home, child care
centre).

comfort of buildings to meet relevant standards (This review
should consider the feasibility of applying window treatments
such as double glazing, blinds or shutters);

Increased liability as a result
of illness or death of
vulnerable clients (nursing
home/child care) and other
HACC programs due to
failure of Council
infrastructure.

Develop and maintain a Business Continuity Management
Plan.

Undertake a review of air management systems for energy
efficiency and ongoing performance in extreme heat events.

Sea level rise
Increased liability,
management and resources
to deal with potential
flooding of 280 shacks under
freehold lease.

Develop and implement a community education and
awareness program that considers the likelihood and
consequences of sea level rise, storm surge and coastal
erosion, together with the mitigation measures that have been
or are proposed by Council;
Engage with the Local Government Association to advocate
for appropriate clarification on lease arrangements be
provided to lease holders by State Government.

Council may have isolation
of sections of the township
due to flooding of western
approach to bridge.

Engage with the Department for Transport, Energy and
Infrastructure (DTEI) to understand cross jurisdictional issues with
regard to inundation of road approaches to the bridge and
the coordination of planning for potential improvements
through the DTEI road management plan;
Review current levee system for its impact and potential for
further upgrade and integration into traffic management
protection; Engage with the Zone Emergency Management
Committee to advise of potential isolation of western township
during inundation event.

Council prosperity
Extreme Temperature (No.
Days >35˚C)
Potential for loss of revenue
from reduced visitation of
tourists in hotter environment

Engage with Flinders Ranges Outback Tourism to share
understanding of climate impacts on Council business and
ensure there is appropriate consideration of this on tourism
trends and integration into regional tourism marketing strategy;
Develop an internal strategy for the promotion of Port Augusta
as a premier arid tourist destination and leader in arid climate
adaptive economic development.

Sustainability and
environment
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Key risks (high or extreme
rating)

Adaptation measures

Extreme Temperature (No.
Days >35˚C)
Loss of ground cover leads
to increased resources for
stormwater runoff and
erosion issues.

Develop and implement an Integrated Water Resource
Management (IWRM) Plan to sustainably develop, allocate
and monitor the District/Regional water resources in the
context of social equity, economic prosperity and
environmental management;
Engage with the local Government Association of SA to broker
research and funding for reclaimed water infrastructure
projects as part of IWRM;
Undertake further research and analysis to identify appropriate
species and methods for revegetation and landscaping of
priority sites.

Port Pirie key risks and adaptation measures
Summarised below are the key risks identified in the assessment for Port Pirie (those
that received a high or extreme scoring) and associated adaptation measures
proposed in the Climate Change Adaptation Report.
Extreme temperature (number of days >35°C):
Key risks
 Increased budget and resources to meet demands of reduced life of sealed
pavements;
 Increased budget and resources to manage increased oxidation and reduced
life of aerodrome tarmac;
 Loss of productivity due to failure of air-conditioning systems in Council assets;
 Community expectation for increased shade requirements at swimming pools;
 Increased budget and resources to meet higher demand on swimming pool
services and facilities;
 Increased maintenance and replacement costs for Council vegetation;
 Increased expectations for electronic interface due to community doing more
activities from the home and office;
 Increased costs associated with maintaining Council reserves;
 Increased claims and complaints for failure to have appropriate structured shade
at playgrounds, parks and reserves;
 Increased resources to manage dust at development sites;
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 Increased costs and budget associated with the management of Council-owned
air-conditioning systems.
Adaptation strategies and measures
 To maintain safe and resilient road and aerodrome pavement surfaces:
o

Undertake a review of Council’s Road Management Plan and Roads
Register and update to incorporate rapidity of deterioration to sealed
pavements by making adjustments to the average resealing period
as required;

o

Conduct more frequent and rigorous treatments of sealed
pavements to reduce the impact of oxidation;

o

Undertake frequent Risk Assessment of Pt Pirie Aerodrome and identify
'at risk' surface areas for inclusion in tarmac maintenance;

o

Undertake a cost-benefit analysis for the integration of more resilient
bitumen into road and tarmac construction and maintenance
processes, including the use of sustainable products e.g. Ecopave;

o

Identify funding options and opportunities, including Commonwealth
and State Government Grants.

 To maintain the health, comfort and safety of staff and customers in Council
Buildings:
o

Undertake an analysis of Council’s existing cooling systems and
identify options for improving performance and reducing equipment
failure together with reducing operating costs;

o

Investigate the incorporation of efficiency compliant cooling systems,
capable of operating in prolonged extreme temperature periods into
Councils asset replacement program;

o

Undertake a review of Council’s cooling system maintenance
program and increase maintenance and service frequency,
adjusting maintenance contracts where necessary;

o

Develop a plan for enhancing cooling efficiency of Council buildings
with passive mechanisms including exterior paint, window treatments
(double glazing, tinting, shutters, blinds) and insulation;

o

Review councils Business Continuity Plan for loss of air conditioning
during extreme weather events, taking into consideration staff and
customer safety/welfare and service delivery expectations.

 To maintain the health, comfort and safety of visitors to outdoor facilities:
o

Develop a Council Shade Policy that considers natural and structured
shade alternatives;
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o

Amend open space planning strategies and policies to incorporate
appropriate provision of shade that does not impact on the
aesthetics or functionality of the site;

o

Develop sustainable shade design specifications that consider the
minimisation of risks associated with access to structure (climbing);

o

Undertake an audit of playgrounds, sporting facilities and the Port
Pirie and Crystal Brook Swimming Pools to determine adequacy of
current shade structures and identify shade deficiencies;

o

Develop an implementation plan for provision of shade at
playgrounds, sporting and swimming facilities based on an
assessment of vulnerable users, visitation and claims history;

o

Identify funding options and opportunities, including Commonwealth
and State Government Grants.

 To maintain service deliver expectations for provision of swimming activities at
Council-owned Pools:
o

Undertake a community survey to determine expectations regarding
provision of swimming pool services;

o

Undertake a cost-benefit analysis of swimming pool operations to
maximise effective human resource management to meet changes
in visitation;

o

Conduct a Risk assessment of swimming pool operational adequacy
and integrity of infrastructure to meet changed visitation regimes;

o

Review and update Swimming Pool Contract Management Plans to
meet changing conditions as necessary;

o

Develop a Swimming Pool Closure Policy to address peak capacity.

 To maintain the aesthetics, amenity and function of Council’s Parks, Reserves and
Sporting Grounds:
o

Undertake an analysis of Council Community Land and identify type
and condition of trees, shrubs, turf and other vegetation;

o

Review and update the Community Land Management Plan to
include:


Replacement plan for Council vegetation and irrigation
equipment;



Council Vegetation Planting Policy reflecting priority and
preferences for selection of local indigenous drought and
bushfire tolerant species, plant location and watering regimes;
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o



Policy and technical specifications for water sensitive irrigation
design, including water reuse schemes and sub-surface
irrigation;



Procedures for monitoring the condition of vegetation for
stress and impacts from pests and diseases;



Strategies for monitoring turf condition and the closure of
sporting fields that become “un-fit” for purpose;



Community engagement strategies to maintain aesthetics
and amenity.

Undertake a review of Community Land and consider alternatives for
conversion of grass to artificial turf.

 To maintain Councils customer service facilities in line with community
expectations during extreme heat events:
o

Develop a plan for maintaining E-Commerce functions during
Extreme Temperature;

o

Monitor and review advances and developments in E-commerce
products for Local

o

Government and incorporate into Information technology asset
planning and replacement;

o

Integrate appropriate procedure into Council's Business Continuity
Plan.

 To minimise the impacts of dust related health issues:
o

Engage with the South Australian Environment Protection Authority in
the development of an adequate dust suppression policy.

Reduced average rainfall:
Key risks
 Increase in costs and reduction in works program window to maintain the
unsealed road network;
 Increased costs associated with a decrease in the useful life of unsealed roads;
 Cancellation of events at Council-owned parks, reserves and sporting grounds
due to hard turf surface;
 Increased resources to implement sustainable irrigation systems at parks and
reserves.
Adaptation strategies and measures
 To maintain a safe and resilient Council unsealed road network.
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o

Review and amend Road Asset Management Plan and conduct
regular inspections of those road networks 'at risk' of rapid
degradation;

o

Undertake a traffic analysis survey of infrequently used roads and
consider plans for closure where necessary;

o

Investigate stabilisation techniques for unsealed roads including
additives to road aggregate and incorporate into design
specifications.

 To maintain the aesthetics, amenity and function of Council’s Parks, Reserves and
Sporting Grounds:
o

As per measures relating to extreme temperature.

Extreme rainfall:
Key risks
 Failure of stormwater system due to capacity issues in Koolunga, Crystal Brook,
Redhill, Port Pirie results in increased flooding response and liability claims;
 Increased maintenance and costs due to damage to Council-owned bridges
and ford;
 Increased resources for repairing washaways and implementing closures;
 Increase in claims from slips, trips and falls and drowning in drainage reserves at
parks and reserves.
Adaptation strategies and measures
 To undertake flood mitigation to ensure public safety and sound property and
asset management in an environment of increased flood frequency and severity:
o

Undertake quality management through compliance and adoption
of current Industry Standards for stormwater management;

o

To undertake an assessment of the drainage network and identify
capacity issues that limit the effectiveness of the Drainage Network
Program;

o

Review Stormwater Management Plan and implement a program of
flood mitigation works (incorporating Drainage Management Plan
review recommendations) to deal with high to extreme flood risks;

o

Update Council’s Asset Management Plan (Stormwater Management
and Drainage Systems) and Records Management System with an
effective inspection regime and risk management for stormwater and
road assets to reflect increased frequency of flash flooding;

o

To develop and deliver a stormwater management education
program for Council’s Stakeholders.
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 To ensure that Council has an ongoing capacity and capability to meet asset
replacement, maintenance and repair as a result of flood damage.
o

Identify vulnerable Council assets and ensure best practice research
and design standards are utilised in preparation of infrastructure works
and/or service withdrawal in flood prone areas;

o

Councils long-term financial plan incorporates a contingency fund for
asset replacement costs as a result of flooding;

o

Constantly review asset management plans and incorporate latest
information regarding potential impacts from flooding;

o

Develop a robust asset plan and long term financial plan which
includes alternatives for external funding to meet infrastructure costs
from flood mitigation works, maintenance and damage;

o

Consider alternatives for asset rationalisation and/or rate review to
meet infrastructure costs from flood mitigation works, maintenance
and damage;

o

Review the Emergency Works Response Plan and adjust to meet
demands of increased frequency of undertaking reinstatement works.

 To maintain public safety on community land during flood events.
o

Undertake an analysis to determine Council land and infrastructure
that is vulnerable to flash flooding from extreme rainfall events;

o

Develop a risk management plan of high risk sites that considers
reducing incidence of slips and potential for drowning, particularly
from accessing confined spaces;

o

Deliver community education and awareness program regarding
prevention, preparedness, response and recovery for flood in
conjunction with the State Emergency Service.

Extreme bushfire weather:
Key risks
 Increase in resources required to deal with a high volume of building assessment
following a major bushfire event.
Adaptation strategies and measures
 To maintain Council’s legislative responsibilities for Bushfire Development
Assessment:
o

Develop an Emergency Development Assessment Response Plan that
considers Council procedures for dealing with high planning
assessment demand and options for assistance and funding from the
State Government and other organisations;
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o

Integrate Response Plan into Council’s Emergency Management
Plan;

o

Undertake a review of Council’s existing Human Resources and
identify positions that can be utilised to meet increased demands for
responsibilities under the Development Act, 1993 and the Fire and
Emergency Services Act, 2005.

Sea level rise risks:
 Current gravity outfall of stormwater management system will be inoperable
during coastal inundation, storm surge and/or high tide;
 Potential for liability claims and/or legal administration associated with approved
development applications in areas vulnerable to coastal inundation;
 Increased resources associated with analysing the effectiveness of the current
levee system to meet increases in sea level rise and the combined effects of
storm surge and king tides;
 Increased costs from damage to roads and streets as a result of coastal
inundation;
 Increased rise in soil salinity causes damage to Council-owned infrastructure
footings, roads and footpaths;
 Increased damage and loss of service delivery as a result of flooding and/or
isolation of Council facilities due to coastal inundation;
 Increased works resources associated with emergency response to Coastal
inundation;
 Increased works resources associated with community recovery, particularly
undertaking reinstatement works;
 Increase in the number of complaints regarding flooding of residential and
business assets;
 Increased community support service resources associated with undertaking
emergency management tasks;
 Rise in salinity levels causes death to turf and other vegetation at parks, reserves
and sporting grounds;
 Increased management associated with maintaining resilient control measures to
prevent flooding of council owned buildings.
Adaptation strategies and measures
 To minimise the impacts of Coastal inundation to infrastructure:
o

Review the adequacy of the design and maintenance of all elements
of the stormwater management system;
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o

Integrate external peer-reviewed sea level rise research findings into
the Drainage Management Plan review 2009;

o

Engage with the Local Government Association and other relevant
stakeholders to ensure adequacy of Legislation, policy and plans for
stormwater management;

o

Develop and deliver a stormwater management and coastal
inundation education program for Council’s Stakeholders;

o

Undertake reanalysis of the Port Pirie levee system and ensure
engineering integrity of infrastructure to meet predictions for sea level
rise and impacts from storm surge and extreme high tides;

o

Implement flood mitigation infrastructure reengineering strategies as
necessary;

o

Investigate flood mitigation infrastructure grant funding from
Commonwealth and/or State Government.

 To minimise the risk of coastal flooding to new development:
o

Engage with the Local Government Association and other relevant
stakeholders to facilitate appropriate changes to the Development
Act, 1993 to minimise risks to new development from sea level rise;

o

Engage with the Local Government Association to facilitate
appropriate changes to the Development Act, 1993 to minimise risks
to Council as a Planning Authority for Development Consent in the
coastal zone;

o

Review and update the Port Pirie (RC) Development Plan, August
2008 in partnership with the Local Government Association and other
relevant stakeholders, with appropriate policy and principles to
minimise coastal flooding to new development.

 To minimise costs from damage to Coastal Infrastructure from Coastal Inundation:
o

Ensure adequacy of the Port Pirie Levee System;

o

Develop and disseminate a traffic management plan that considers
an assessment

o

of the road network that is at risk from coastal inundation;

o

Incorporate reengineering and/or relocation strategies for roads and
other infrastructure vulnerable to coastal inundation into Asset
Management Plan.

 To minimise impacts to infrastructure from a rise in the saline water table:
o

Undertake a risk assessment and create a register of all Council
infrastructure impacted by saline soil;
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o

Investigate alternative materials, engineering design and relocation
of infrastructure exposed to saline soil;

o

Develop a community information and awareness package for
prevention, response and recovery of private infrastructure effected
by salt damp;

o

Develop guidelines for the revegetation and/or establishment of
wetlands at salt effected community land and incorporate into
Community Land Management Plan.

 To maintain critical Council Business during Coastal Flooding:
o

Review and update Council’s Business continuity Plan regarding
coastal flooding;

o

Develop an Information and Awareness Strategy to disseminate key
elements of Council’s Business Continuity Plan to the Community;

o

Undertake an Assessment of Council facilities vulnerable to coastal
inundation and apply appropriate mitigation strategies and/or
consider relocation to more resilient site;

o

Review and update Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare
procedures to prevent injury and illness resulting from coastal
flooding.

 To ensure effective Emergency Management planning for coastal flooding:
o

Review and update Council’s Emergency Management Plan to
include procedures for deploying human and physical resources to
response and recovery activities during coastal flooding events;

o

Develop an information and awareness strategy to communicate
Council’s role in Emergency Management.

Natural Resources Management Plans
Natural Resources Management Plan for the Eyre Peninsula Region 2009
This Plan covers the Eyre Peninsula Natural Resources Management Region including
the City of Whyalla. The State of the Resources volume of the Plan summarises the
Region’s natural resources, their state and condition, threats to and influences upon
the condition, and current management strategies in place.
Climate change is identified as an influence on the condition of the Region’s natural
resources.
Climate change projections referred to in the Plan draw on the following sources:
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 Suppiah, R, Preston, B, Whetton, PH, McInnes, KL, Jones, RN, Macadam, I, Bathols,
J and Kirono, D, Climate change under enhanced greenhouse conditions in
South Australia – An updated report on: Assessment of climate change impacts
and risk management strategies relevant to South Australia, June 2006,
undertaken for the South Australian Government by the Climate Impacts and Risk
Group, CSIRO Marine and Atmospheric Research;
 McInnes, KL, Suppiah, R, Whetton PH, Hennessey, KJ and Jones, RN, Assessment
of climate change impacts and possible adaptation strategies relevant to South
Australia, 2003, undertaken for the South Australian Government by the Climate
Impact Group, CSIRO Atmospheric Research; and
 The Coast Protection Board’s recommended design standards.
The Eyre NRM Plan contains projected average temperature and rainfall changes for
the Region as shown in Table B11.
Table B11: Projected average temperature and rainfall changes for the Eyre Region contained
in the Eyre Peninsula Natural Resources Management Plan
Climatic range

Annual

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Warming by 2030 (°C)

0.4 to 1.2

0.4 to 1.3

0.4 to 1.1

0.4 to 1.2

0.4 to 1.3

Warming by 2070 (°C)

0.9 to 3.5

0.8 to 4.0

0.8 to 3.5

0.8 to 3.6

0.9 to 3.8

Rainfall changes by 2030 (%)

-10 to -1

-9 to +4

-10 to +3

-12 to -2

-20 to -2

Rainfall changes by 2070 (%)

-30 to -2

-25 to +13

-30 to +8

-35 to -4

-60 to -4

The Eyre NRM Plan also cites:
 The Coast Protection Board’s recommendation for design standards to factor in a
sea level rise of 1 metre by 2100; and
 A predicted seawater temperature increase of
o

0.2 to1.2°C by 2030 and 0.6 to 3.6°C by 2070 on the continental shelf;
and

o

0.1 to 1.2°C to 2030 and 0.3 to 3.6°C by 2070 in the deeper waters
further south.

The Managing our Resources volume of the Plan contains a strategic plan for
management of the Region’s natural resources. This volume identifies the following
strategies and long term targets that explicitly comprise measures to adapt to the
impacts of climate change:
 Land and Water Strategy 4: Facilitate changing land use regimes on a landscape
scale in response to climate change;
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 Land and Water Strategy 11: Support resilient farming systems and practices that
can adapt to climate change; and
 Regional (Long-term) Target E: Productive capacity of natural resourcedependent industries is managed and developed within ecosystem capability
and constraints of a changing climate.
Many of the strategies and regional targets within the Eyre NRM Plan contribute to
increasing the resilience of the Region’s natural resources, and therefore contribute
to climate change adaptation. The Plan’s other regional long-term targets (A to D
and F to G) are:
 Land condition is maintained and improved, and risks to land degradation are
reduced from 2009 levels;
 Terrestrial and marine ecosystems (including threatened plants and animals) are
maintained and/or increased in distribution, condition and connectivity from 2009
levels;
 Water regimes are maintained at levels that sustain significant water dependent
ecosystems while allowing for use by community and industry within sustainable
limits;
 Water quality in surface water, groundwater and marine water resources is
maintained and improved to meet the Environment Protection (Water Quality)
Policy 2003 standards;
 The Eyre Peninsula community has increased awareness and understanding of
NRM, is engaged in managing natural resources and supports other natural
resource users from 2009 levels; and
 NRM knowledge is obtained, shared and coordinated for all NRM stakeholders.
A review and update of the Eyre Peninsula Natural Resources Management Plan is
currently underway.

Natural Resources Management Plan for the Yorke and Mid North Region 2008
This Plan covers the Northern and Yorke Natural Resources Management Region
including the Cities of Port Augusta and Port Pirie. The State of the Resources volume
of the Plan reports on the condition of the natural assets of the region and assesses
the threats and pressures they are subject to.
The regional climate is natural resource asset in the Northern and Yorke NRM Plan.
Potential changes to the Region’s climate presented in the Plan are summarised in
Table B12, and drawn from the following sources:
 A report by the CSIRO on the impact of different emission scenarios for the
Northern and Yorke region; and
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 Suppiah, R, Preston, B, Whetton PH, McInnes KL, Jones, RN, Macadam, I, Bathols, J
and Kirono, D, Climate change under enhanced greenhouse conditions in South
Australia – An updated report on: Assessment of climate change impacts and risk
management strategies relevant to South Australia, June 2006, undertaken for the
South Australian Government by the Climate Impacts and Risk Group, CSIRO
Marine and Atmospheric Research
Table B12: Projected climate changes for the Northern and Yorke Region contained in the
Northern and Yorke Natural Resources Management Plan
Climatic range

Annual

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Average warming by 2030 (°C)

0.4 to 1.2

0.4 to 1.4

0.4 to 1.2

0.4 to 1.2

0.5 to 1.4

Average warming by 2070 (°C)

1.0 to 3.8

0.9 to 4.3

0.9 to 3.8

0.8 to 3.8

1.0 to 4.1

Average rainfall changes by
2030 (%)

0 to -9

Not presented

Average rainfall changes by
2070 (%)

-1 to -30

Not presented

Spencer Gulf temperature
change by 2030 (°C)

0.2 to 1.2

Not presented

Spencer Gulf temperature
change by 2070 (°C)

0.6 to 3.6

Not presented

Gulf St Vincent temperature
change by 2030 (°C)

0.3 to 1.2

Not presented

Gulf St Vincent temperature
change by 2070 (°C)

0.8 to 3.6

Not presented

The Plan also cites projections of:
 Storm surges of at least 0.5 m in height are predicted to occur year round along
the South Australian coast, with greatest frequency during winter and spring;
 Increased hot spells above 35°C and 40°C across most of the State with the
largest increases in the north; and
 Increase in extreme rainfall across the State by 0-10%. The specific weather
patterns associated with heavy summer rainfall in the north of the state are
projected to result in a 20% increase in flood frequency in northern South
Australia.
The Strategic Plan 2009 - 2018 volume of the Plan contains a strategic plan for
management of the Region’s natural resources, and identifies the targets, strategies
and actions shown in Table B13. Several target areas contain an action to integrate
or consider the impacts of climate change, and these are highlighted in bold. Many
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of the targets strategies and actions have a relationship to climate change
adaptation by seeking to increase the resilience of the Region’s natural resources.
Table B13: Regional targets and strategies for the Northern and Yorke Region contained in the
Northern and Yorke Natural Resources Management Plan
Aspirational targets

Strategies

Resource condition targets

Actions

Healthy soils

Adaptive farming systems – optimal cover and minimal
disturbance

Soil protection
Soil condition

Participative, applied research and extension for farm
management systems that address climate change and
variability; biodiversity; profit; and carbon emissions – and
overcome the barriers to adoption of sustainable practices
such as stubble retention, zero tillage and farm forestry.
Landscape scale projects to share technical information and
applications, and improved NRM based industry resilience;
strategic grazing of native pastures etc..
Sustainable land management – Tillage, soil improvement
and water use efficiency
Soil condition (acidity and sodicity) and erosion protection
strategies that include sustainable farming extension events
and activities (research trials and demonstrations, farmer
networks, field days, fertiliser management extension) to
encourage zero-till, stubble retention, fertility management,
grazing management practices and contouring, and the use
of farm forestry for soil remediation.
Land management (capability), business and drought
management planning.
Salinity management plans; assistance, market-based
incentives and Landcare activities to reduce recharge.
Landscape management programs, linking biodiversity
management, pest and weed control, salinity management
plans, wetlands and riparian lands; on-ground assistance,
market based incentives, and Landcare activities.

Viable water resources
Sustainable water supplies
Good water quality
Watercourse protection

Water resource planning – Water Allocation Plans and
regulation of Water Affecting Activities
Water resource monitoring (ground and surface water –
quality and quantity)
Water Allocation Planning – preparation and implementation
Regulation of Water Affecting Activities.
Local Government development planning
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Aspirational targets

Strategies

Resource condition targets

Actions
Support and assist irrigators, especially in prescribed
catchments, in improving water use efficiency – through
research, demonstration, field days, awareness raising of
latest techniques and practices, and on-ground works.
Integrating emerging knowledge and impacts of climate
change.
Water resources management – Nutrients, salinity and river
management
Land managers support – research and demonstration,
awareness raising, on-ground works, assistance and support
groups (wetlands and waterways) for restoration and
management.
Monitoring water quality and aquatic biota.
Salinity Management plans – research & demonstration,
district planning, incentives and support groups.
River management planning – assessing assets and risks; and
designing collaborative management responses.

Healthy coastal, estuarine
and marine (CEM)
ecosystems
Improving CEM ecosystems
Good CEM water quality
Stable coastal landscapes

Marine and fisheries management
Preparing and implementing a marine pest management
framework, e.g. involving dive groups in annual surveys of
high risk sites like boat ramps and marinas.
Preparing and implementing Marine Park plans and
Ecosystem Guidelines.
Conducting education programs for recreational fishers.
Coastal management – water quality and coastal
management
Preparing coast-care management plans for priority
locations; assistance to Local Government and CoastCare
groups, and on-ground works; access control, revegetation
and weed control.
Conducting education programs for recreational fishers and
beach goers.
Local Government Development Planning – adopting
guidelines for performance based planning controls that
minimise the marine impacts of coastal development.
Water efficiency and discharge management programs;
stormwater and flood management, effluent and recycling –
promotion, planning and on-ground assistance.
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Aspirational targets

Strategies

Resource condition targets

Actions
Integrate emerging knowledge and impacts of climate
change.

Health terrestrial ecosystems
Viable vegetation
communities
No species loss
Increased connectivity
Healthy water-dependent
ecosystems

Vegetation Management – Care, revegetation and
connectivity
Remnant vegetation protection and management; fencing
assistance, pest & weed control, field days, plant
identification and education, Local Government roadsides
management planning and assistance.
Sustainable grazing of native grasses and shrublands; trials
and field days, fencing and watering assistance; kangaroo
and feral goat management.
Revegetation; trials and field days, seed collection and
provision, seeding & planting assistance, ecological
connectivity planning & education; an ecological restoration
planning tool and improved biodiversity focused
revegetation methods.
Integrate emerging knowledge and impacts of climate
change.
Species Protection
Threatened Species Recovery Plans; planning, research and
trials, education and assistance, pest and weed control.
Threatened Communities Plans; recovery planning for a
changing climate.
Wetlands Management
Riparian management; field days and demonstrations, onground works and assistance, Landcare group action,
revegetation and pest and weed control.
Red-gum management; monitoring, stress identification and
management.
Water Allocation Planning; consideration of environmental
requirements and climate change scenarios.

Minimal pest impact

Pest control

Less impact from pests

Risk assessment and management plans; prioritise pest plants
and animals, monitoring and reporting; research control
options and the implications of climate change.

No new pests

Pest control field-works; trials and field days, promotion and
training, targeted seasonal assistance and on-ground works,
regulations and enforcement, roadside and other works
programs for feral animal and weed control.
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Aspirational targets

Strategies

Resource condition targets

Actions
Biosecurity
Risk assessment and Biosecurity and Incursion Response Plans,
monitoring and reporting consistent with the draft SA
Biosecurity Strategy; education and training in identification
of risks, assessment of climate change implications.

Community driven NRM

Stakeholder Relationships

Awareness and engagement

Encourage two-way communication and engagement
structures, programs and activities at various levels with
individuals and organisations, e.g. Landcare, Technical
Advisory Committees, Regional Groups, Aboriginal groups,
industry organisations, non-government organisations,
education providers, and Local Government.

Capacity building
Adoption

Show leadership with forums for: Regional NRM Groups;
Aboriginal Communities; and Local Government NRM
planning and management.
Plan multi-party programs that link resource managers and
their organisations, communities, researchers and
administrators in integrated landscape management
programs; Identify joint goals and develop outcome-focused
projects toachieve them
Monitor, evaluate and report; ensure all stakeholders are
aware of issues and actions to address them – and are
involved in assessing, rewarding and refining programs for
change (public reporting and community communication)
Build programs with schools and TAFE colleges that use the
Regional NRM Plan as a teaching resource and assist with
implementation of the Plan.
Capacity Building and Adoption
Collaborate with partners to develop an agreed ‘extension
framework’ that harnesses drivers and motivating factors to
continually improve the capacity of resource managers.
Build the capability of regional stakeholder organisations,
community representatives, and partner bodies through
training and participative programs; especially regarding
governance, planning, project management, and technical
NRM issues.
Develop resource manager forums and programs of skill
development to promote the adoption of sustainable
practices; with landholders, irrigators, Aboriginal groups and
Local Government.
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Aspirational targets

Strategies

Resource condition targets

Actions
Network with organisations able to provide skills and resources
in addition to those of the Board.
Promote cross-agency and cross-issue approaches to build
understanding and capacity, and increase efficiency and
effectiveness.
Facilitate NRM projects to integrate Aboriginal knowledge
and culture in sustainable NRM such as an Aboriginal names
dictionary.
Integrate emerging knowledge and impacts of climate
change.

Other studies
Resilient Coastal Communities Pilot Study
This pilot project involved development and implementation of engagement
techniques and decision making tools to build capacity and resilience amongst
communities in the face of climate change.
Sea level rise and storm surge in Whyalla was the focus for the pilot project.
The risks and adaptation options for Whyalla’s coast identified by participants
through the pilot project are set out in Table B14.
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Table B14: Risks and adaptation options identified by the Resilient Coastal Communities Pilot Study
Adaptation Options
Opportunity/Risk Themes

Adaptation through Planning

Adaptation through
Protection

Adaptation through
Accommodation

Adaptation through
Planned Retreat

Assets and infrastructure

Protect assets and infrastructure
through Development Plan policy
E.g. Development Plan policy
does not allow new development
on land subject to inundation
from sea level rise

Maintain assets and
infrastructure
through protection
works
E.g. sea walls are
installed to protect
roads and housing
adjacent to the
coast for a period of
time

Extend the life of modest to
higher value assets and
infrastructure through minor
works.
E.g. new dwellings or home
additions have increased
setbacks and are built to a
higher floor levels

Withdraw, abandon or
relocate assets and
infrastructure that are
at risk
E.g. structures on land
at risk are physically
relocated or
abandoned, reducing
the need for
protection or
accommodation
works

















Damage to structural
integrity
Faster rates of degradation
due to salt spray
Higher maintenance costs
Faster degradation rates
and/or more frequent
replacement
More frequent
replacement required as
result of unrepairable
damage
Increasing depreciation
costs
Undercutting of footings
Permanent inundation by
seawater
Temporary inundation by
seawater
A less hydraulically
effective stormwater
network
Marine flooding back
through stormwater
network
Increased insurance costs
Damage to road as result
of flooding
More frequent road
closures

Anticipate increased
maintenance/ replacement costs
in Asset and Infrastructure
Management Plans
Consider anticipated changes to
the coast in future investment
decisions
E.g. 20 year financial plan
includes anticipated adaptation
actions
Development assessment
decisions for new
assets/infrastructure/development
are informed by advice from the
Coastal Protection Branch

Maintain infrastructure and
assets through minor works
Ensure public safety when
infrastructure/assets are
inundated through
development of
Emergency Evacuation
Plans

Prevent new
development on land
that is at risk via
Development Plan
zoning
E.g. coastal areas at
risk are ‘back zoned’
to facilitate planned
retreat
Increase coastal
setback requirements
so that new dwellings
are built further from
the coast

Adaptation through
building Adaptive
Capacity
Develop and share
information, resources
and decision making
tools regarding
adaption options
Continually monitor
the condition of
infrastructure and
assets
E.g. Local and State
Government
continually monitor
the condition of
coastal roads to
inform asset
management
programs
Clearly communicate
potential risks to
infrastructure and
assets when the
information becomes
available
E.g. local climate
change research that
identifies potential
impacts on
infrastructure and
assets is available
and easy to
understand
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Adaptation Options
Opportunity/Risk Themes

Adaptation through Planning

Adaptation through
Protection

Adaptation through
Accommodation

Adaptation through
Planned Retreat

Access to the beach and coast

Maintain access to/use of the
coast through long term planning
E.g. Sea level rise mapping is used
to determine future coastal
access/use points, and strategies
are developed for land purchase

Ensure access to
coastal areas/use of
the coast is
maintained through
protection works

Undertake minor coastal
works to ensure access to
/use of coast in at-risk
locations is extended
E.g. sand replenishment
schemes are installed to
minimise beach loss due to
coastal erosion for a period
of time

Withdraw, abandon or
relocate beaches and
coastal assets
E.g. land is acquired
to facilitate inward
beach realignment.
Relocate coastal
buildings that are
valued by the
community.














Increased demand for
coastal protection
infrastructure
Damage to coastal
infrastructure (e.g. access
ramps, shade structures on
foreshore)
Conflict over space
between different beach
users
Cancellation/disruption of
events held along coast
Temporary/permanent
inundation
Unmet expectations
regarding desire to live
along coast
Loss of access to homes
and coastal destinations
Unmet community
expectations that access
be provided to their
property
Unmet expectations
regarding access to the
coast via roads at all times
Increased depth of water
closer to shoreline and
better swimming
opportunities

Make available funds to
undertake minor works
Ensure public safety when
beaches and coastal areas
are inundated/ threatened
through development of
Emergency Evacuation
Plans
E.g. community groups
which use the beach
regularly have a plan for
evacuating participants in
the event of storm surge or
flooding

Prevent new
development on land
needed for future
beach/coastal access
via Development Plan
zoning

Adaptation through
building Adaptive
Capacity
Develop and share
information, resources
and decision making
tools regarding
adaption options
Monitor the condition
of coastal areas is
E.g. The extent of
sandy beaches is
monitored to
determine the need
for beach
replenishment or
retreat.
Clearly communicate
potential risks to
beaches and coastal
areas when the
information becomes
available
E.g. beach user
groups are informed
of likely changes to
the beach and are
involved in
developing
adaptation options
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Adaptation Options
Opportunity/Risk Themes

Adaptation through Planning

Adaptation through
Protection

Adaptation through
Accommodation

Adaptation through
Planned Retreat

Public safety

Manage risk of injury or loss of life
through planning
E.g. Infrastructure and Asset
Management Plans anticipate
climate change and therefore
modify maintenance regimes as
required

Undertake
protection works
necessary to ensure
public safety
E.g. home owners
physically protect
their homes from
inundation in storm
event, thereby
reducing risk of
injury/loss of life

Undertake minor coastal
works that ensure public
safety for a time

Withdraw, abandon or
relocate activities
which present an
unacceptable level of
risk to public safety
E.g. recreational
activities that are
located at coastal
locations likely to be
regularly interrupted
by extreme weather
events or storm surge
are relocated to other
parts of the City








Increased exposure to
hazards, such as storms
and damaged
infrastructure
Increased exposure to
liability
More frequent emergency
responses
More frequent road
closures
Increased insurance claims

Reflect heightened risk of injury in
public liability insurance policies

Make available funds to
undertake minor works
E.g. There are budget
allocations for works that
are necessary to ensure
safety in coastal locations
Develop Emergency
Evacuation Plans to ensure
public safety in emergency
situations.
E.g.
Businesses/industry/residents
in coastal locations have
evacuation plans to ensure
safety in the event of
flood/storm surge.

Adaptation through
building Adaptive
Capacity
Develop and share
information, resources
and decision making
tools regarding
adaption options
Monitor the ability of
coastal areas to
safely support various
activities
E.g. Community
organisations
continually monitor
safety risks associated
with activities
undertaken in coastal
locations
Clearly communicate
safety implications of
sea level rise when
the information
becomes available
E.g. beach user
groups are informed
of likely changes to
the beach and are
involved in
developing
adaptation options
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Adaptation Options
Opportunity/Risk Themes

Adaptation through Planning

Adaptation through
Protection

Adaptation through
Accommodation

Adaptation through
Planned Retreat

Ecological communities

Anticipate retreat of ecological
communities through
Development Plan zoning
E.g. Development Plan zoning
provides for coastal conservation,
including for horizontal retreat of
coastal ecosystems

Undertake physical
works to protect
beach profile and
prevent loss of
vegetation
E.g. sand
management
schemes maintain
existing beaches,
dunes and
associated
ecosystems

Restore damaged
ecosystems to improve
ecological resilience
against sea level rise
E.g. weed removal and
revegetation occurs on
sand dunes to improve the
capacity of ecosystems to
withstand sea level rise

Support coastal
ecosystems and
dunes to retreat
inland.
E.g. land is made
available for
horizontal migration of
ecosystems.












Damage to dunes
Damage to coastal
vegetation
Inundation of ecosystems
Altered sand movement
patterns
Increased demand for
remedial/revegetation
works
Saltwater intrusion into
groundwater
Increased salinity of
groundwater
Inundation of septic tanks
in flood events and
spillage to the environment
Spillage of effluent from
public toilets in flood
events
Incursion of seawater into
dump site causing
seepage into the
environment

Undertake revegetation and
coastal conservation works in
anticipation of changes and to
prevent damage to ecological
communities
E.g. coastal conservation groups
prioritise revegetation projects in
high risk coastal areas and
support horizontal migration of
ecosystems/manage dune
blowouts etc
Ensure Development Plan policy
requires the location of new
septic tanks and wastewater
disposal systems away from
potential inundation areas

Undertake
conservation
projects which
protect the
biodiversity value of
existing coastal
ecosystems
Undertake physical
protection works
(e.g. sea walls) to
prevent the
inundation of
development and
therefore septic
systems

Make available funds to
undertake
revegetation/restoration
works
Adapt/redesign septic
tanks and wastewater
disposal systems to prevent
leakage in the event of
inundation

Rezone land for
coastal conservation
to prevent any new
development on land
that is needed for
ecosystem retreat
Relocate septic tanks
and wastewater
disposal systems that
will be inundated

Adaptation through
building Adaptive
Capacity
Develop and share
information, resources
and decision making
tools regarding
adaption options
Monitor the
biodiversity quality of
coastal ecosystems
including
groundwater salinity
Share knowledge
about the health of
groundwater
resources and factors
impacting upon this

Investigation into Sea Level Rise Mapping Requirements
Undertaken for the Eyre Peninsula Local Government Association, this project
developed a framework and criteria that could be used by councils to determine
the level of detail of projected sea level rise they require for decision making, and
the corresponding type of mapping and modelling best suited to providing the
required information.
Stakeholder engagement for the investigation indicated that planning policies in the
South Australian Planning Policy Library (SAPPL – refer Section 4.0 of this report) are
sufficient to facilitate appropriate location of new development, finished floor levels,
effluent disposal systems and erosion buffers in the context of sea level rise.
Stakeholders also noted however that in many cases there are gaps in local
knowledge that inhibit development assessment planners from using these policies in
the determination of development applications and application of conditions of
consent.
The project consultation also found that both councils and the Coast Protection
Board were limited by the availability and/or reliability of sea level rise mapping, for
example simply not knowing which land is likely to be impacted by 0.7 metres of sea
level rise in order to apply the relevant policy. Similar issues arise for planners seeking
to apply flood hazard provisions where flood mapping has not been undertaken.
The project recommended suggested approaches to sea level rise mapping for
various council functions including planning policy, as set out in Table B15.
Table B15: Suggested approach to sea level rise mapping for various council
functions12
Context that
mapping will be
used

Recommended
DEM resolution

Bucket fill

Hydrodynamic

Commentary

Development
assessment and
planning policy

10-15cm





High level of resolution
provides a greater
degree of accuracy
that may be required to
interpret existing SAPPL
policy, for example,
regarding land that is
likely to be impacted by
0.7 metres of sea level
rise.
Also, greater degree of
accuracy in preparing
new planning policy for
insertion in Council
development Plans
regarding finished floor
levels, buffer distances
from coast etc.

URPS (2012) Investigation into Sea Level Rise Mapping Requirements for the Eyre Peninsula
Local Government Association, p. 24
12

Context that
mapping will be
used

Recommended
DEM resolution

Bucket fill

Infrastructure
and asset
management

>30cm



Structure
planning

>30cm



Community
engagement

>70cm



Hydrodynamic

Commentary

Useful in understanding
the general extent of
sea level rise.
Will be one factor of
many that is considered
in infrastructure and
asset management.



Useful in understanding
the general extent of
sea level rise.
Depending on what
land uses are being
considered, different
levels of accuracy may
be required.
For example, a greater
level of confidence may
be desirable when
rezoning land for
residential use than less
intensive uses such as
primary production or
conservation zones.
A useful communication
tool to start
conversations with the
community about the
general extent of
projected sea level rise.
Need to ensure
limitations of mapping
are clearly explained if
resolution is less
accurate.
If communicating about
development
assessment or rezoning
decisions then greater
accuracy desirable,
than for example, using
the mapping to start the
conversation about the
possible implications of
sea level rise along the
coast.

Appendix C: Potential impacts on values identified
by stakeholders
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Table C1: Impacts of hazards on values identified by stakeholders
Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
HEAT
More very hot days and
heatwaves
Higher temps in all
seasons

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Impacts on agricultural
production
Increased running costs
Health impacts on
employees/visitors
Enclosed shopping centers etc
sought out by people for refuge
(positive) but adversely impacts
vibrancy/vitality of other areas
e.g. open main street
environments
More use of online shoppingreduced patronage of local
shops/services

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Opportunity for DPs to consider
how public spaces and places
are planned and designed to
reduce urban island effect, use of
vegetation, constructed shading,
new technologies to cool

Reduce/ redesign car parking
areas (which create heat)reduces vibrancy of public realmcluster development and activity
and reduce tarmac/hard surface.
Need plant trees.

Overall

Take lead from tropical cities e.g.
require awnings over footpaths

Need alternative transport rather
than car dependence but difficult
in region due to economies of
scale

Use of onsite renewable to
reduce demand for current
electricity network

More open space around
buildings, tree planting throughout
centres
Maintenance standards changed
to meet higher temperatures

Culture of being able to park
directly outside shops etc-need
behaviour change/shift attitude
to walking/provide infrastructure

Infrastructure capacity to
support the economy and
quality of life e.g. stormwater,
power, if at capacity how
increase this, maintain etc

Heat related deaths will
increase-aging population.
May be a disincentive to
living/working in region
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Businesses/organsiations needing
to look after heat affected people

Change working hours e.g. SA
Water

so promotes alternative ways
(which also deliver health benefits

Impact/additional demand on
infrastructure e.g. security of
supply of power

Implementation of heat policies
e.g. hats, wear longs

Difficult to convince
business/community re food
spoilage practices

Food spoilage and health impacts

Building companies starting earlier
e.g. early morning/late in day

Could generate and utilise more
renewable energy sources

Investing infrastructure which may
reduce need for manual work

How attract high skilled workforce
to region if not attractive climate

DP policy relatively flexible re
operating hours but here is EPA
policy which may be more
restrictive (e.g. noise and dust)
Run regular food handling courses

Require certain percentage of
energy come from renewable
Require a fund for alternative
energy source (e.g. like car
parking fund)
Need subsidies/incentives to
encourage better energy efficient
materials and development etc
(e.g. double glazing)
Reliance on air conditioning

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

OHS issues which mean can
be productive and
economically viable
Big players are doing their
own thing and are under
control
Public realm and
development-need for
climate sensitive design.
Need for policies in
development plan. Use
incentives to encourage
appropriate design.
Economic diversity-look
ahead to identify what
demand might be and what
need. Who planning for?
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

RAINFALL
Less winter rainfall
Drought
Increased extreme
rainfall

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Impacts on agricultural
production

Port Augusta harvest stormwater
from roads etc for irrigation

Higher costs for maintenance of
open space

Selection of plant species that are
drought tolerant

Tends to happen in Summer-can
cause power outages and then
people who are reliant on cooling
for relief

Whyalla looking to harvest
stormwater

Extreme rainfall events cause
localized flooding (particularly
because flat and designed to
cope)

Whyalla use recycled water from
SA Water (prevents high nutrient
water going into Gulf)
Whyalla has saline intrusion into
sewer so can use 100% use of
recycled water for irrigation

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Trade off of application of
different provisions in
development plan

Need to understand who is
using your services

How implement city wide water
harvesting scheme/recycled
water use scheme in Whyallawould need to desalinate effluent
and treat nutrients in order to
reuse

-
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Can combine with coastal
inundation and cause damage to
infrastructure/failure of
infrastructure

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Port Pirie can’t harvest stormwater
due to lead but opportunity to
capture earlier ie when falls out of
sky (e.g. WSUD, direct off street
onto trees)
Opportunity for strategic planning
about where put plants and parks
Open space maintenance levels
changed-consolidating spaces
that are under utilized
Collocation of playspaces/open
spaces
Implementation of WSUD for open
space

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
SEA LEVEL RISE
Storm surge
Coastal erosion

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Flooding can combine with rainfall
event to cause flooding and
damage infrastructure

Difficult to know what key
industries are planning in response
but assume are considering

Many key industries located along
coast and may be flooded

Development subject to relevant
policy re floor levels etc.

Shack development
Saltwater intrusion of
groundwater-some regions
dependent on basin water for
water supply
Residential areas on lower lying
land in Whyalla subject to flooding

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Implementation of policy re SLR is
difficult. CPB alerts council to
issues, but Council does not have
detailed information to apply the
policy.
Community applies pressure on
CPB and Council to approve.
Need to enable shorter tem use
e.g. shacks but avoid longer term
flooding issues.
Application of policy in Port Pirie
meant floor levels required
development in CBD to import fill,
but didn’t take into account
existing levee or differentiate
between tidal versus storm water.Council does not implement and

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

-
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

has seen development occur as
result in CBD.
Question integrity of data.
BUSHFIRE
More high fire danger
days

GULF WATERS
CONDITION
Higher temperature
More saline
More acidic

Impacts on agricultural
production

-

-

-

Impact on fisheries/aquaculture
e.g. prawns sensitive to
temperature change

Northern and Yorke IVA and
action plan work underway re
marine environment/fisheries etc

-

-

Fishing industry have done
detailed work re impacts

Management strategies re when
water is discharged to Gulf

Bushfire impacts in surrounding
areas impact productivity/turn
over in centres

Power station pumping water
back in to gulf-may not be able to
continue to do so into the future if
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Value:

ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

Aspects and features:

Industry; Employment; Tourism, “Open for business”; Innovation/clean technology; Transport; Population growth, agriculture

Places and assets:

Arrium Whyalla; Nyrstar; Aquaculture development; city foreshores; infrastructure
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
temperatures increase and affect
marine environment

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?
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Value:

QUALITY OF LIFE

Aspects and features:

Social inclusion; Connected community; Affordable housing; Health; Education and training; Recreation; History and culture

Places and assets:

Schools & TAFE; Hospitals and health services; Sport & recreation facilities; Community facilities; Parks, open & public space; Residential areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
HEAT
More very hot days and
heatwaves
Higher temps in all
seasons

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Immunization storage impacted if
power outages
Aging infrastructure (e.g.
recreation centre, swimming
pools)
Increased demand for indoor
facilities, pressure on existing
facilities, conflicts over use
Greater understanding of healthy
lifestyle will also increase demand
Dementia/mental health
Social issues-drinking in extreme
heat
Higher presentations to hospitals

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Feature of new policy library
Public Health Plans and Council
responsibility to prepare and
monitor/evaluate these
High reliance on volunteering re
emergency management

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

May need to consolidate facilities
and pool resources
Take a regional approach to
facility provision
Provision of these types of services
are essential and a priority even if
cost dollars and make losses

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Overall
Secure infrastructure so
electricity supply is more
stable-flow on to other
aspects e.g. vulnerable
members of the community
Take a regional approach to
facility provision
Strategic open space
planning to create green
spaces, increase quality of life
etc
Refuge centres collocated
with other sues e.g. like
cyclone refuge in schools in
NT
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Value:

QUALITY OF LIFE

Aspects and features:

Social inclusion; Connected community; Affordable housing; Health; Education and training; Recreation; History and culture

Places and assets:

Schools & TAFE; Hospitals and health services; Sport & recreation facilities; Community facilities; Parks, open & public space; Residential areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Reduced community eventssocial isolation, community
connectivity
RAINFALL
Less winter rainfall
Drought
Increased extreme
rainfall

Way of life life e.g. on rural living
type allotments etc may not be a
sustainable way to live due to
costs for infrastructure and
services

-

High demand for rural living
allotments
Expect same access to
infrastructure that have in urban
areas
May need to consolidate facilities
and pool resources
Take a regional approach to
facility provision
Service level standards for open
space

-
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Value:

QUALITY OF LIFE

Aspects and features:

Social inclusion; Connected community; Affordable housing; Health; Education and training; Recreation; History and culture

Places and assets:

Schools & TAFE; Hospitals and health services; Sport & recreation facilities; Community facilities; Parks, open & public space; Residential areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
SEA LEVEL RISE
Storm surge
Coastal erosion

BUSHFIRE
More high fire danger
days

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Shack developments flooded-is it
sustainable into future to protect
e.g. via seawalls

-

Issue of equity across community
to protect small number of
community subsidized by whole
community –could be at cost of
other services/objectives

-

Disruption to care of people in
aged care facilities

-

Often privately owned aged care
centre don’t have emergency
plans in place-evacuation is often
not possible

-

Health/death of more vulnerable
members of the community (e.g.
in aged care facility)
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Value:

QUALITY OF LIFE

Aspects and features:

Social inclusion; Connected community; Affordable housing; Health; Education and training; Recreation; History and culture

Places and assets:

Schools & TAFE; Hospitals and health services; Sport & recreation facilities; Community facilities; Parks, open & public space; Residential areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
GULF WATERS
CONDITION
Higher temperature
More saline
More acidic

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
-

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

-

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

-

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

-
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Value:

HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

Aspects and features:

Water quality; Air quality; Biodiversity; Sustainable development

Places and assets:

Coastal and marine areas; Cuttlefish breeding grounds; Parks and protected areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

HEAT
More very hot days and
heatwaves
Higher temps in all
seasons

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Distribution of species across
region (all hazards)
Increases/changes in pest plants
and animals (all)

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Resilience planning approach by NRM

Constraints of funding

-

Do we play a role in transforming
an area or work to maintain?

Government inability to act

-

Need to consider if we accept
what happening or actively work
to manage/protect/conserve

Deterioration of amenity of
natural environment and
landscape-critical to attracting
people and generating growth in
region

Need industries e.g. Nystar to
“clean up their act” re dust
Need for remediation and
increased vegetation

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Addressing dust impacts
currently experienced in the
cities which will be impacted
by climate change is key
issue as will impact
perceptions of region and
health and wellbeing of
workers/residents etc

Dust a big issue for local health
will be increased by extreme
heat
RAINFALL

GDEs and DE’s

Less winter rainfall

Deterioration of amenity of
natural environment and

Drought

-

Need industries e.g. Nystar to
“clean up their act” re dust

-
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Value:

HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

Aspects and features:

Water quality; Air quality; Biodiversity; Sustainable development

Places and assets:

Coastal and marine areas; Cuttlefish breeding grounds; Parks and protected areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:
Increased extreme
rainfall

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

landscape-critical to attracting
people and generating growth in
region

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Need for remediation and
increased vegetation

Dust big issue for local healthincreased if less rainfall
SEA LEVEL RISE

Inundation of mangroves

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Storm surge
Coastal erosion
BUSHFIRE
More high fire danger
days
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Value:

HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

Aspects and features:

Water quality; Air quality; Biodiversity; Sustainable development

Places and assets:

Coastal and marine areas; Cuttlefish breeding grounds; Parks and protected areas
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

GULF WATERS
CONDITION

Gulf waters are a key feature of
the region as are the ranges

Higher temperature
More saline
More acidic

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

-

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

-

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

-
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

HEAT
More very hot days and
heatwaves
Higher temps in all
seasons

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Road surfaces will deteriorates at
increased rate and require more
frequent resurfacing
Deterioration of infrastructure
Impacts on environmental health
e.g. odour control from
wastewater treatment plants,
vectors
Wetlands more prone to algae
blooms under extended heat
Power outages effect other
infrastructure e.g. pumping,
internet, cooling etc many home
business reliant on internet and
electricity

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

-

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Learn from other places and
apply here
Various planning documents
need to plan for same horizon
e.g. strategic plans, infrastructure
plans, development plans etc
Alternative distribution of energy
frustrated

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

-
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

RAINFALL
Less winter rainfall
Drought
Increased extreme
rainfall

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Age and quality of infrastructurewhen built standards not required
Not built for capacity-not meeting
current capacity
In Whyalla 90% of stormwater into
the sea-not using what we have
well
Wider roads mean more
stormwater generated

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

There are WSUD/stormwater
harvesting and reuse policies are
in Whyalla Development Plan but
an application issue
Minimal requirement is not good
enough to make a difference
Policy is robust but may not be
suitable for future climate-this may
be a knowledge gap re are these
appropriate for future conditions
Some applicants don’t feel it is
their responsibility to implement
WSUD
Whyalla have undertaken flood
modeling so future development

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Not built to standards
Age and quality are issues
In Whyalla examples where can’t
expand stormwater infrastructure
as restricted by surrounding
residential development
In Whyalla 90% of stormwater into
the sea-not using what we have
well
Can do good strategic planning
but infrastructure planning isn’t in
step with this. Need infrastructure
planning to sit alongside so that
when develop new areas can
understand what needs to

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Better flooding
data/modeling to inform
decision making
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

can be designed accordingly-this
type of data collection is very
important
What insurance industry will insure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

happen to manage stormwater
etc. Lack of information about
what will be required e.g. flooding
information. This could also then
assist with placing infrastructure
charges on developer
Strategic Directions Report is
meant to do this (i.e. link planning
and infrastructure)
Need for strong regional
governance-reduce number of
development plans which could
foster better integration and
infrastructure planning at regional
scale

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Lack of buy in to regional plans
e.g. planning strategy as done by
state government and too
motherhood
Key infrastructure
managers/providers in different
organisations e.g. SA Water, DPTI,
SA Power networks etc make
difficult to coordinate provision
and maintenance of
infrastructure
Lack of agreed standards/data
set to use re planning for climate
change across
agencies/organisations e.g. CPB
use particular standards re SLR.

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Need direction from state level to
identify what should be used
Inconsistency between different
standards e.g. Australian
standards, building code
In future there will be a need for
more localized and custom based
responses to water and energy
provision-opportunity for
innovation –sub-divisions that are
self sufficient
SA Water is frustrating third party
access to infrastructure

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

SEA LEVEL RISE
Storm surge
Coastal erosion

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?
Need to understand/clarify what
the extent of the risks are-what
does this really mean?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

-

In Whyalla are transporting sand
on foreshore

-

Emergency planning by
businesses/residents

-

-

Waste water treatment plants are
on coast and low lying
All cities have key
hotspots/attractions close to coast
e.g. Whyalla foreshore
Increased rate of deterioration of
infrastructure along foreshore

BUSHFIRE
More high fire danger
days

-

Helping people to understand the
risks of where living/working and
how to prepare and respond
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Value:

SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE

Aspects and features:

Safety; Amenity; Investment attraction; Economic sustainability; Planning & management; Water security, renewable energy

Places and assets:

Water; Sewer; Stormwater; Natural gas; Electricity; Road, rail & port; Community facilities; Parks, public & open space; Homes & businesses
What could this hazard mean for
economic prosperity in the UPPER
SPENCER GULF?

Hazards:

How could its aspects, features,
places and assets be impacted?

Current status/response in:
-

Development Plan

-

Other policies, practices,
infrastructure

Strengths and weaknesses of
current response

Priority for action:
-

High, medium or low?

-

Why this score?

-

Do we need more
information?

Restrict ability to live in bushfire
prone areas?
GULF WATERS
CONDITION
Higher temperature
More saline
More acidic

-

-

-

-
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Appendix D: Potential impacts by hazards and
values
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Table 5.3: Impacts by hazards and values
Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

HEAT: More very hot days and heatwaves; Higher temperatures in all seasons
H1

Impact on agriculture - increased invasion of weeds, pests and diseases and changes in
crop yields, pasture growth, animal health, carrying capacity and soil condition13

H2

Increased business running costs relating to cooling, including for SMEs

H3

Health impacts on employees/visitors to city centres – public and occupational health
and safety

H4

Use of shopping centres as heat refuges adversely impacting the vibrancy/vitality of
public space and main street environments

H5

More use of online shopping-reduced patronage of local shops/services

H6

Increased risk of food spoilage and health impacts

H7

More frequent power outages (planned and spontaneous) resulting from additional
demand on electricity infrastructure

H8

Failure of infrastructure and services (e.g. pumping, internet, cooling) as a result of
power outages - many home businesses are reliant on internet and electricity

√

√
√

√

√

√
√

√

√

√

√

Siebentritt, M, Halsey, N & Stafford Smith, M (2014) Regional Climate Change Adaptation Plan Eyre Peninsula, Eyre Peninsula Integrated Climate
Change Agreement
13

Healthy
environment
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
H9

Low carbon renewable energy production industries are compromised by failures in the
electricity distribution network e.g. power line sag

H10

Increased demand for and utilisation of renewable energy sources

H11

Opportunities for tourist attraction in warmer winter climate

H12

Reduced ability to attract a high skilled workforce as a result of reduced amenity and
heat related impacts

H13

Reduced ability to attract a sustainable population as a result of reduced amenity and
heat related impacts.

H14

Reduced ability to efficiently provide infrastructure and services if population drops to
unsustainable levels

H15

Increased risk of spoilage of refrigerated vaccines

H16

Higher presentations to hospitals

H17

Additional stress on people with dementia and mental health issues

H18

Exacerbation of existing dust issues and associated impacts on health

H19

Increased demand on ageing recreational infrastructure (e.g. indoor recreation centre,
swimming pools)

√

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

√

√

√

√

Healthy
environment

√
√
√

√

√

√
√

√

√
√
√

√

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
H20

Increased demand for indoor recreation facilities (sports stadia, libraries) and increased
pressure on existing facilities, resulting in conflicts over use

H21

Reduced quality of public realm (parks, streetscapes)

H22

Reduced use of public realm (parks, streetscapes)

H23

Increased alcohol consumption and related social issues

H24

Less opportunities for community events during summer reducing community
connectivity and increasing social isolation

H25

More opportunities for community events during winter increasing community
connectivity and reducing social isolation

H26

Increased reliance on volunteers to assist vulnerable people to cope with the
experience of heat

H27

Higher household cooling costs from increased demand

H28

Greater impacts of power outages on vulnerable people

H29

Increased risk of rail bucking

H30

Increased rate of road surface deterioration and increased frequency of road
resurfacing leading to higher maintenance costs or lower standard of provision

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√

√

√

√
√
√

√
√

Healthy
environment

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
H31

Increased rate of infrastructure deterioration and more frequent replacements leading
to higher maintenance costs or lower standard of provision – e.g. pipes, pumps,
footpaths, buildings (external finishes), air conditioning.

H32

Greater risk of odour issues and from wastewater treatment plants

H33

Greater risk of algae blooms in wetlands

H34

Changes to flora and fauna populations and distribution

H35

Increases/changes in pest plant and animal populations

H36

Decreased amenity in the natural environment and landscape – important aspects of
attracting people and generating growth in the region

Quality of life

Impact on agriculture - increased invasion of weeds, pests and diseases and changes in
crop yields, pasture growth, animal health, carrying capacity and soil condition14

R2

Reduced water availability for domestic gardens leading to reduced amenity and
cooling opportunities

R3

Threat to water supply outside of major centres

14

Siebentritt, Halsey & Stafford Smith (2014)

Healthy
environment

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√

√
√

√
√

RAINFALL: Less winter rainfall; Drought; Increased extreme rainfall
R1

Sustainable
infrastructure

√

√

√

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
R4

Higher cost of water supply to business and industry as a result of water restrictions
and/or increased demand for water

R5

Reduced quality of open space and outdoor recreation facilities due to reduced water
availability or flooding (e.g. damage from flooding, drying of surfaces)

R6

Rural living becomes unsustainable as subdivisions can’t economically provide flood
mitigation and costs for infrastructure and services are too high – e.g. outside of Port Pirie

R7

Exacerbation of existing dust issues and associated impacts on health

R8

Increased risk of flood damage to business, industry, and homes

R9

Increased risk of flood damage to public infrastructure (roads, footpaths, community
facilities, open space, bridges, culverts, etc.). Risk is greater where infrastructure is
ageing and has not been built to standard

R10

Failure of stormwater infrastructure that is currently beyond capacity

R11

More frequent road closures due to flooding limiting transport and logistics functions and
tourist access

R12

Increased insurance premiums for households, businesses and Local Governments

R13

Increased risk of power outages due to storm events

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

√

√

√

√

√
√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

Healthy
environment
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
R14

Increased stress on vulnerable members of the community during and following flash
floods (e.g. ability to pay for repairs)

R15

Increased benefits of stormwater capture and reuse

R16

Higher costs for maintenance of green open space

R17

Damage to infrastructure such as pipes and structures through soil heavage

R18

More frequent road closures limiting resident access and connectivity

R19

Less water to harvest for irrigation of open space and recreational spaces, streetscapes

R20

Changes to flora and fauna populations and distribution

R21

Increases/changes in pest plant and animal populations in water dependent
ecosystems

R22

Decreased amenity in the natural environment and landscape – important aspects of
attracting people and generating growth in the region

R23

Inundation of septic tanks in flood events leading to reduced water quality

Increased risk of flood damage to key industries located along the coast

Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy
environment

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√

√
√
√

√

√

√

√

SEA LEVEL: Sea level rise; Storm surge; Coastal erosion; Coastal inundation
S1

Quality of life

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
S2

Operation of key industries on the coast becomes impractical or unviable

S3

Increased risk of flood damage to coastal infrastructure that supports business and
industry (jetties, roads, rail)

S4

Increased risk of flood damage to tourism assets such as city foreshores and recreational
beaches

S5

Increased rate of infrastructure deterioration and more frequent replacements leading
to higher maintenance costs or lower standard of provision - e.g. jetties, boat ramps,
roads and footpaths, open space and recreational amenities, ports and wharves

S6

More frequent road closures limiting transport and logistics functions and tourist access

S7

More frequent road closures limiting social connectivity and ability to access services

S8

Increased insurance premiums for households, businesses and Local Governments

S9

Reduced coastal water quality leading to reduced beach use and water based
recreation opportunities

S10

Loss of access to holiday homes and coastal recreational areas such as beaches,
foreshores and parks

S11

Reduced opportunities for recreational fishing for residents and tourists

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy
environment

√
√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√
√

√
√

√

√

√

√
√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
S12

Shack settlements become unviable or require substantial investment to protect

S13

Cancellation and disruption of events on the coast

S14

Reduced area of the coast available for recreational use and resulting conflict between
user groups

S15

Increased likelihood of inundation of the region’s wastewater treatment plants (all are
coastal/low lying)

S16

Increased rate of deterioration and more frequent replacement of infrastructure along
city foreshores leading to higher maintenance costs or lower standard of provision with
impacts on residents and tourists

S17

Saltwater intrusion of groundwater - some areas are dependent on basin water for
water supply

S18

Reduced functionality of infrastructure as the result of a higher sea level

S19

Changes to flora and fauna populations and distribution

S20

Increases/changes in pest plant and animals populations

S21

Inundation of mangroves

S22

Mangrove and saltbush retreat (impact on adjacent grazing land)

Quality of life

√

Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy
environment

√

√
√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
√
√
√
√

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
S23

Damage to dunes

S24

Altered sand movement patterns

S25

Inundation of septic tanks in flood events leading to reduced water quality

S26

Increased costs of managing coastal areas (revegetation works)

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

√
√
√

√

√

√

BUSHFIRE: More high fire danger days
B1

Increased risk of crop loss or damage by fire

B2

Interruption to agricultural activities prohibited on total fire ban days

B3

More frequent road closures limiting transport and logistics functions

B4

Reduced turnover in regional centres in the short and long term following a bushfire

B5

Damage to electricity infrastructure and resulting power outages

B6

Failure of infrastructure and services (e.g. pumping, internet, cooling) as a result of
power outages - many home businesses are reliant on internet and electricity

B7

Smoke impacts on health and especially those with pre-existing health conditions

Healthy
environment

√
√
√
√
√

√

√

√

√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
B8

Increased stress on vulnerable people

B9

More frequent road closures limiting social connectivity and ability to access services

B10

Greater likelihood of road damage following a bushfire – reduced land cover increases
runoff which can lead to undermining of the road

B11

Changes to flora and fauna populations and distribution

B12

Increases/changes in pest plant and animals populations

B13

Reduced air quality during and after a bushfire

B14

Increased risk of damage to iconic landscapes such as the Flinders Ranges

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy
environment

√
√
√

√
√
√
√

√

GULF WATERS CONDITION: Higher temperature; More saline; More acidic
G1

Impacts on commercial fisheries and aquaculture e.g. prawns are sensitive to
temperature change

G2

Increased potential for marine pest invasion around ports

G3

Power station may no longer be able to pump water to the Gulf-may – impacts on
marine environment may be different with temperatures increase

√

√

√
√
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Ref

What could this hazard mean for the Upper Spencer Gulf?

Values affected
Economic
prosperity

How could its important features, aspects and places be impacted?
G4

Changes to fish species and distribution may impact on recreational fishing
opportunities for residents and tourists

G5

Increases/changes in coastal and marine pest plant and animals populations

G6

Increase in marine pests that damage coastal infrastructure (e.g. timber jetties)

G7

Changes to coastal and marine flora and fauna populations and distribution

G8

Impacts on Giant Cuttlefish and Gulf habitat – iconic species and landscape for the
region including residents and visitors

√

Quality of life

Sustainable
infrastructure

Healthy
environment

√

√
√

√

√
√

√

√
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Table E1: Development Plan approach to flooding, bushfire and landslip hazard
Hazard

Development Plan standards for development in locations subject to hazards
Whyalla

Flooding

Port Augusta

Access to a public stormwater system capable of catering for a 1 in 100
year average return interval flood event and buildings designed and
constructed to prevent the entry of floodwaters in a 1 in 100 year average
return interval flood event
Does not impede the flow of floodwaters; occur on land where the risk to
safety is unacceptable, increase risk to public safety, aggravate erosion
potential, adversely affect the floodway function, increase flood risk to
other land, or obstruct a watercourse

Port Pirie
On land which is protected from flooding by higher land, tidal levee
banks and stormwater drainage where the actual probability of water
reaching to within 0.25 metres of floor levels is less than 1 percent, taking
into account protection measures, and an increase of 0.3 metres in mean
sea level and in the height of extreme tides above the levels,
respectively, existing on the 1 January 1991;
Where land which is not protected from flooding by higher land, tidal
levee banks and stormwater drainage where the site level of that building
is not less than 3.15 metres above Australian Height Datum, building floor
level not less than 3.40 metres above Australian Height Datum; or
Over the Port Pirie River or the sea or so close to the water's edge as to
preclude the construction of tidal protection works, where any floor level
of that building is not less than 4.30 metres above Australian Height
Datum or can be designed to be raised to that level if necessary.
Setback of 50 metres from any river, stream, creek or channel in which
water is contained or flows permanently, intermittently or occasionally
Certain development located away from land subject to flooding and
located at specific setback distances from watercourses

Bushfire

Location away from areas that pose unacceptable bushfire risk
Location, design and configuration to reduce the impact of bushfire
Dedicated firewater supply of at least 5,000 litres

Location away from areas that pose unacceptable bushfire risk
Location, design and configuration to reduce the impact of bushfire

Landslip

Should not lead to increased danger from instability or potential for landslip
occurring

No policies
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Table E2: Port Augusta, Port Pirie and Whyalla Development Plan zones within 50 metres of the
coast or Port Pirie and Port Augusta estuaries
Development Plan/Zone

Summary

Coastal
hazard
policies

Port Augusta
Coastal Holiday Settlement

Protection of coastal features from
development, low-intensity recreational uses
in suitable locations and upgrading by
alteration, addition to or replacement, of
existing dwellings to assist amenity and
environmental improvements

√

Coastal Conservation

Low-intensity recreational uses in suitable
locations where environmental impact on the
coast will be minimised

√

Preservation and management of coastal
land and features, and sites of heritage,
cultural, scientific, environmental or
educational importance
Conservation

A zone in which land and features of major
conservation significance including areas of
natural vegetation, wildlife habitat, wilderness
qualities and sites containing features of
significance to the earth sciences are
conserved in their natural state

X

Defence

A zone accommodating defence installations,
activities and buildings, a range of agricultural
activities with emphasis on conserving the
rural character, natural resources and scenic
landscape, and accommodation of
windfarms and ancillary development

X

Industry

A zone primarily accommodating a wide
range of industrial, warehouse, storage and
transport land uses

X
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Development Plan/Zone

Summary

Neighbourhood Centre

Shopping facilities that provide mainly
'convenience' goods to serve the day-to-day
needs of the neighbourhood, and a limited
range of more frequently required
'comparison' goods as well as a narrow range
of facilities.

Coastal
hazard
policies
X

Portions of the Neighbourhood Centre Zone
are low-lying and subject to inundation by
tidal water during extreme storm tidal surges.
To address the risk to property from this natural
hazard, Council has devised a coastal
flooding protection strategy. Implementation
of the protection strategy has commenced,
however the risk of tidal inundation of lowlying property in an extreme tidal-surge event
remains until the strategy is completed.
Council wide Principles 169 to 178 apply to
development which may be at risk of tidal
inundation.
Recreation

Provision for community, sporting, recreational
and leisure uses of land for the local and
visiting population

X

Residential

A residential zone comprising a range of
dwelling types

X

Urban Coastal

Low-intensity urban uses in suitable locations
where environmental impacts on the coast
will be minimised.

√

This zone includes the coastal land in the
urban area adjacent to the District Centre on
the south side of the Gulf, and the boat ramp
on the north side.
Port Pirie
Commercial

A zone primarily accommodating
commercial, servicing, wholesaling, storage
and associated activities

X

Commercial (Bulk
Handling)

A zone in which farm commodities are
received, stored and despatched in bulk, by
sea, road or rail

X
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Development Plan/Zone

Summary

Coastal
hazard
policies

Industry

A zone primarily accommodating industrial,
storage and warehouse development to
satisfy the requirements of the region

√ (Ports
Policy Area
23)

Rural Coastal

Preservation and management of coastal
land and features, and sites of heritage,
cultural, scientific, environmental or
educational importance

√

Tourist Accommodation

Accommodation of tourists in, for example, a
caravan park, cabins, cottages and a motel
and of other facilities catering for tourists and
travellers, including entertainment and
recreational facilities

X

Waterfront (Solomontown)

Accommodation of community and tourist
beach and beachside recreation facilities
with associated shelters, change rooms and
kiosk, open spaces for passive and active
recreation with landscaped parklands and a
visual focus on the base of the Pier

X

Coastal Conservation

Conservation of coastal features and scenic
quality, enabling appropriate public access,
and ensuring that development is not subject
to coastal hazards

√

Coastal Marina

Provide for marina and maritime development

X

Coastal Settlement

Protect the coast from inappropriate
development, enhanced amenity and
environmental performance of existing
dwellings

√

Coastal Open Space

Passive outdoor recreation, open space,
conservation, preservation of scenic coastal
and foreshore character

√

Mixed Use (Foreshore)

Accommodation of marina berths and
waterfront development, together with a
range of marina based tourist, recreational,
community and commercial activities

X

Whyalla
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Development Plan/Zone

Summary

Coastal
hazard
policies

Open Space

Passive and active outdoor recreation
activities and open space development,
conservation and revegetation, in a parkland
setting

X

Residential

A residential zone comprising a range of
dwelling types

X

Settlement

A zone providing a mixed use village
environment with small collection of lowdensity dwellings, holiday accommodation,
recreation and community facilities

√

Special Industry (Hydro)

A zone to accommodate chemical industry
requiring hydrocarbon feedstock, of State and
regional significance, designed and located
to minimise impacts upon the terrestrial and
marine environment of Spencer Gulf and the
recreational resource of the Point Lowly
Peninsula

√
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